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FOREWORD
" Aztec." T ha t is the spirit which we ha ve att empt ed to breathe into this " Story of A College
Y ea r."
T he motif chosen seemed t o us to be the one which
best sy mbolized the College, since the na me Aztec,
a ltho not offici a ll y adopt ed , is fast becoming traditional.

* *

*

" Del Sudoeste-From Out of the Southwest-a
name which introduces two synon ymous words,
R omance and Hist ory . With the st ory of the college
yea r should be included a n a rtistic theme suggestive
of the R omance inherent in college life . In a ll the
world there is not a more rom antic country or
history tha n tha t of the Southwest- Del Sudoestenot onl y during the centuries of old Indian civilizations, of Spa nish explora tion and conquest, but of
the new America n ci viliza tion. So if with each yea r
a sepa ra t e a rtist ic theme having the background of
the Southwest be developed, a fter ma ny years the
art pla ns of the annuals will present a n a rtistic
histo ry of old Del Sudoest e ."

* * * *
T hus the moti f used this yea r is in accorda nce
w it h the Del S udoest e pla n, as originated b y last
yea r's editor, Mr. Osenburg.
Art designs have been dra wn in accorda nce with
Aztec st yles, but' also with those of the preceeding
Mayan civiliza tion.
May you be p leased with the result!
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ST ATE COLLEGE
HISTORY
T OOKING back through the hazy mist of long ago we find , in 1897, the CaliL fornia legislature establishing the State Normal School. Only a little band
of Aztecs started then down that long ascending road of high endeavor which
seemed to lead to a shining goal.
In the early Councils of the Aztecs in the Hill Block on F Street gathered
those who first wisely directed the steps of the band and who first gave them the
inspiration of high example. Those who were destined to watch them grow from
a small band into a great body gathered there .. ' ... David Prescott Barrows,
President emeritus of the University of California; Dr. William Kemp, present
dean of the school of Education at California ; Clarence Phelps, president of the
Santa Barbara State College; Miriam Besley, present director of practice teaching
in the Detroit Teachers' College; and Vice-president Bliss, who, after counselling
long and wisely, left the Aztec Council a short time ago.
The Aztecs grew yearly in numbers and in courage. In their annuals appeared
many achievements. The years rolled by and in 1921 the State Normal School
became the Teachers' College. In the same year came another change to the
Aztec band . In the educational fields around them had risen and prospered another band : the "J unior College." I n solemn council the two bodies merged ; and
by the council fire from then on met as the "San Diego State College. "
The shining goal seemed to have drawn nearer when the Aztecs received
word that " State College" had been raised in status by being given the privilege
of granting degrees after a four year course with the major in education. The
standards of the Aztecs went higher yet, when the term for advanced standing
was increased from two years to three. The goal a step higher to reach is a four
years' course, allowing two years of general training in the Junior College and two
years of profeSSional work (in the Teachers' College) which will enable State
College to give degrees in the various branches of learning.
In 1925 one hundred and sixty-four Aztecs will leave the walls of State College. Sixteen Aztecs will receive baccalaureate honors. The Aztec band has increased in numbers until it has become strong and powerful. It has faced and met
well many storms and has attained many dreams. In the council President Hardy,
Dean Peterson, Dean Coldwell, and the faculty have given wise advice, and year
by year have brought the shining goal ever nearer. Across the vista of high endeavor gli~mer ever more brightly the shadowy outlines of a yet greater Aztec
edifice, where will be carried on with greater zest the work which will bring the
Aztecs at last to their highest achievement.
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PRESIDENT'S
MESSAGE

"T HERE

is never anybody so good bu t
that there is somebody else a little bit
better " -a p o pul a r a pho ri s m th at
serves to keep us humble, or, more signific antly, to spur us on to be that little bit better.
T he psychology of it is that of the t wo selves
and that of li ving with the better-self. It is
not easy. The better-sel f has his faults. Somet imes he is a bit of a prig, sometimes a t yrant ;
but he is never a bore, since he is given to
adventures of the spirit.
" T hat low man seeks a little th ing to do,
Sees it and does it ;
T his high man wi th a grea t thing to pursue,
Dies ere he knows it.
T hat low man goes on addi ng one to one,
His hund red 's soon hit :
T his high man, aiming at a mill ion ,
M isses an unit.
T hat, has the world here- should he need
the next,
Let the world mind him !
T his, throws himself on God , and unperplexed
Seeking shall find him."

TRADI TI ONS
a comparatively new member of the g roup of recogni zed inst itu tions of
hi gher lea rning, San Diego State Coll ege boasts of no great or lengthy list of
trad itions. Trad itions do not spr ing up over night , but take long yea rs of
consta nt use and respect to make t hem rea ll y part of the school"s ideals and cha racter. A college m a y be honored for its fine graduate , its curriculum , or bea utiful
bu ildings, but the reverence and love for it which the students themselves have is
primari ly caused by that school" s traditions and idea ls .
H aving very few traditions, San Diego State Coll ege, must b y those few display to t he world, its ideals a nd a ims and spirit. Ever s ince this institution was
found ed a spirit of honesty and fa ir play has predom inated in every association
and action of the students. To visitors and to students coming here from other
schools, t his is the outstanding factor of student activ iti es of every k ind . Most
certain it is, that of the few real traditions of which State College boasts, the
" honor spirit" is the one which is paramount, and it is one of which every student
has a right to be proud. M an y discussions have been held on the subject, but the
fin a l decis ion is a lways the same: that there lies with every individual, the responsibi lity to decide that the "honor spirit" is to be the keystone of a ll of State's
actions. Ea rl y in the yea r a committee was appo inted by the Executive bod y of
the school, which was to h ave charge of the traditions. J ohnny Hancock, as cha irma n of this group, was given the responsibi li ty of compiling the traditions to
future student bod ies in a tangible form. B y a un animous vote of this committee,
the " honor spirit" was chosen as the first tradition of t he school.
I n every college there must be some rul es regulating and keeping in submission the unrul y group of Freshmen that come from the high schools every yea r.
H ence the followin g Ten Commandments for F reshmen :

B

EING

(I)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Thou shalt under no circumstances use the front entrance.
Thou shalt not "queen" the women on the campus,
Thou sha lt not tread upon the grass.
Thou sha lt not wear ye misplaced eyebrows, nor ye Valentino sidebu rns.
(5) Thou sha lt rema in sta nd ing in the Assembl y unti l a ll upper classmen
a re seated .
(6) T hou shalt not wear any high school insignia .
(7) Thou sha lt at a ll times wear thy g reen sku ll cap.
(8) Thou sha lt be seen but not heard. Be consp icuous by thy silence.
(9) Thou shalt not m ake vulgar display of colors, or make noisy demonstrations .
(l0) Thou shalt not, under fear of dire punishment, d isobey these rules.
The May festiva l, held a nnu a ll y on May first, is the third of this trio of school
traditions. The fet e commemorates the fo unding of this institution. A traditional
program is held in the morning with entertainment in the afternoon and even ing.
These a re the three ma in customs and traditions which have been handed
down through the few years since this school was first institu ted. There is also the
school hymn "Fair San Diego," which is just as securely a part of the school as the
colors Purple and Gold are. The sport na me "Aztec" is a t present showing a
tendency to become a traditional name.
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COUNCIL OF THE CAP
AND GOWN

C

t he sacred robes which d iffe renti ate t he high p riests from
t he lesser d ign itaries who worshi p at t he temple of knowledge, have become
an accepted pa rt of activit ies at State College. T he appea rance of the
emblem of digni ty at ceremon ials has shown the acolytes t hat there a re pr izes tG
be obta ined a t the shrine of knowledge which a re deserving o f devoted worshi p.
APS AND GOWNS ,

A senior class wi thout traditions is like an attendant a t the altar withou t his
idols ; and tradition must be stored in the treasure house of custom , as idols must
be stored in a temp le of worship. The class of ·2 5 began the assem blage of treasures in the temple I f custom by promoting an organiza tion tha t plans t he systema tic storing of four ea r traditions .
The Council f the Cap and Gown was organ ized during the latter half of the
year by ad vanced students working fo r t he A. B. degree. T he Counc il p ledged itself to organize a four yea r alumni association ; to develop t he p restige of the school
in collegiat e circles ; to develop four year trad it ions in t he coll ege and to promote
t he activ ity of seniors in student activities.
The invest ure of Professor Irving E. Outca lt as honora ry p resident of t he
body and the adoption of the motto, "Lux et Veritas"· were initi al act ivities of t he
Council. La ter the members made known their worth to the student body by
st aging a success ful assembly once each mont h . T he des ired alumni assoc iation
was formed; and " Dies Li berta tis" · decla red by offic ial manifesto, proved ent irely
enj oyable.
Graduation exercises were planned, which, wit h t he usu al gowned procession
through t he college grounds, and t he added features of announcing honors,
were conceded to be the most impressive ever witnessed at St at e College.

BACHELOR OF ARTS
MAJOR
IN
EDUCATION

BALDWI N , W ILLI S A.
duca tion , A. B.
\

CLAY TO , M RI E L
ducation , A. B .
G radua te State Teachers College, ·20 ; Lcave
o r a bsence San Diego C it y Schoo l ~, ·25:
S. A. B. E . C lub , ·25 ; Council or a p and
Gown , ·25.

OR E LL, BE R ICE H STON
Educa tion, A. B .

COX, MRS. MARI E
d uca t ion , A. B

GEORGESO ,MR S. FRA CES
Education , A. B .
Executi ve oun elor or ounci l or
Gown ; ··Sabe·· lub .

a p a nd

J UMP, MRS. G AY J .
Education , A. B .

K A LFE RS, W ALTE R
San Diego St a te College, A. B.
Executive ouncilo r o r the .a p and Gown ;
Skull a nd Dagger ; S. A. B. E. lub ; Tenni s
lub ; S pa ni h Cl ub ; Boa rd or Directors,
Student Open Fo rum ; Poetry Cl ub , ·23 ; Alpha
Mu Sigma, ·22, ·23, ·24; ·· Roderi go·· in ·The
Fire PI ince ··; Hono r Spirit Resolu tions Committee, ·24 ; Winner Spring Tourna ment , ·2 3 ;
Va rsit y Tenni s T ea m , ·23 , ·24 ; T enni s M anager, ·24.

MAXWELL, BRUCE . Eta Omega Delta.
Deg ree in Phys ical Education , A. B.
Va rsit y Basketba ll , '22, '23 ; Varsit y Track ,
'22, '23 , '24, '25 ; Footba ll Squad , '23, '24, '25;
Interclass Track, '22, '2 3, '24, '25; Interclass Cro -Country, '2 1, '22 ; Executive Com. '25 ;
Manager of Basketba ll , '24 ; A, M , S, Board of
Control, '25 ; Student-Facu lty Council , '24;
Pre ident of Class, '24; Vice-President of C lass,
'25 ; Golden "S" Society, '22 , '23, '24, '25;
Secretary of Golden "S," '24 ; Tennis Club,
'2 1, '22 ; President of T ennis C lub , '22 ; Council
of the Cap and Gown , '25 ,

~

C HAEFER , R TH. Alpha Mu Sigma,
Educa tion, A. B,
S, A. B, E, C lub, '2 5 ; Scribe a nd Custodian
of the ouncil of the Cap a nd Gown,

S THERLA D , MRS, AG ES
Education, A, B,
WELKER, E GE IA MAR IE
Education, A, B,
San Diego T eachers
ollege; Leave o f
absence from Memoria l junior High School,
an Diego C ity School ; Founder of The
Counci l of Cap and Gown ; Founder of S.
B, E. C lub ; Vice-Counci llor, Council of ap
and Gown ; Chamberla in "The Golden Doom" ;
"Old Women", "The Prince Who Learned
Everything out of Books"; C hairma n, Nominating Committee Graduating lass; A , i tant
Adverti ing Manager, 'Trelawney of the
Wells",
WELLES, CAROL Y M ,
Education, A, B,
ounci l of Cap and Gown ; S, A, B . E, C lub,

W ILK I S, R UTH, Komo ,
Education, A. B,
jug Club, '22, '23 , '25 ; Student Faculty
Counci l, '22, '23, '24, '2 5; Two Masque P layers,
'22, '2 3, '24, '25; Kollege Kut-Ups, '2 3, '24 ;
Mrs, Bett in " Lulu Bett ," '23 ; Miss Kite in
"The Passing of The Third F loor Back ," '24 ;
Mrs, Ti ll man in "The Girl With The Green
Eye~," '25; M a nage r of Dramatic>, '25,

TRA EY, MRS,
Education, A, B,

OTHERS who a re graduating a re:
BROWN, EVELY

DORIS

CRA E , DOROTHY E,
HERLIHY, MRS, MARJORIE MAcPHERSON

CLASS OF

E

year's incoming horde of freshmen from t he many high schools of the
county on ly brings thoughts of a class that has left Old State. So next
September when the hordes o f green students swa rm the campus their
presence wil1 cause us to look back and think of the Class of '25 . For two years
the students who compose this group have studi ed and worked within the wal1s
o f State Col1 ege. After these t wo yea rs they go out to make bigge r ga ins and to
do bigger things.
VERY

Long ago , in 1923, Byron Bryant was elect ed president of the class, then
Freshman. His leadership of the group led him to the la rger office of Student
Body president, to which he was elected the fol1owing year. Many social affai rs
as wel1 as administrative achi evements marked the yea r of Bryant's Freshman
pres identship, as decided ly successful.
Athletical1 y this class has shown probably more ability than any other one
section in the entire school. More men actively participating in sports excepting
the present F reshman class, are to be found on its rol1, than in any other class in
the school.
When the idea of the responsi bility of graduation and its problems came upon
t he class at the beg inning of the past semester, the group immed iat ely made plans
for an election of a new set of officers. After a heated campaign Bil1 Wright was
chosen as president ; Ethlynn Boyd, v ice-president; Almyra Dawson, sec retary ;
and Bruce Maxwell , treasurer. Several committees were appointed in add ition
to the regular staff of officers. E thl ynn Boyd had charge of rings, pins and invitations. Bruce Maxwell was head of the Finance Committee. J ea n Loring
managed the dance held at the end of the year. The Banquet Committee was
headed by Alice Donnell y. Mary Irwin headed the group in charge of dresses,
flowers and colors. T he Constitution Committee was composed of E ugeni a
Welker, Pitts Mack and Almyra Dawson. Wa l1ace Dickey, Lewis Schel1bach and
Pitts Mack were in charge of the fin al assembly.
This year's graduating class is the largest that has ever left State College or
the ormal School and is another step in the direction in which Old State has
been traveli ng the past few yea rs . A great many of the graduates will return next
year to sta y for another two years, thereby receiving their A. B. degree.

TEACHER'S COLLEGE
AND
JUNIOR COLLEGE~
GRADUATES

WRIGHT, WILLIAM T , )
President Gradua ting Class,
E nginee ring, J. C.
Ass istant M anage r Footba ll , '23 ; M a nager
Footba ll , '24 ; Track , '24, '25 ; Ko llege Kut Ups, '24 ; Stage Force, '23; M en's G lee, '24, '25 ;
Men's Qua rtet , '24 ; Engineering Societ y, '23 ;
Soph more Cia s Treasurer ; M ember Freshman Socia l Committee ; Member Sophomore
Socia l Committee ; M ember A. M . S , Boa rd of
Control, '24 , '25 ; Sophomore Member Court
of Traditi ons ; Student Facult y Counci l, '24,
'25 ; Trea urer of Inter-Fraternit y Counci l, '24 ,
'25; Member of Inter-Fraternit y Da nce omminee ; "Once In A Blue Moon" ; " Pira tes of
Penza nce ,"
BOYD, ETHELYN LOUISE . Sphinx,
Vice-President Graduating C lass.
Letters a nd Science.
Accomp, Treble Clef, '23, '24, '25 ; Orchestra,
'23, '24, '2 5; Secreta ry Orchestral Societ y, '24,
'25; Paper Lantern Staff, '23 ; Kut-Up , '24 ;
Secreta ry A. W . S., '24, '2 5; Intercl ass Ba ketba ll , '25 ; Vice-President Soph ., '24, '25 ; D . O .
M., '25 .
DA WSON, ALMYRA. Phi Sigma I u,
Secreta ry Gradua ting Class.
Pre-Lega l, J. .
Education, T , C.
Secreta ry A, S. B ., '25: M anage r Deba te,
'24 ; Deba te Tea m , '24 ; San Diego R epre ent ative J. . Confe rence, '24 ; Pa per Lantern
Sta ff, '22 , '23 ; Deba te Conference U. S , c., '24 ;
Student Facult y Council. '23 , '24 , '25 ; Secreta ry Forensic Societ y, '23, '24,
ALLE ,ALI CE
Education, T. C.

ALLY , R TH
Education, T. C.

ANDERSEN, ELS IE
Education, T.
Geography lub, '24 ,

AN DERSON , SAD IE ELINOR
Educat ion, T.

AYRES, THOMAS JOH NSTON . Delta Ka ppa .
E lectrica l Engineering Course, J . C.
Orchest ra Director, '23, '24, '25; Assi tant
tage M anage r, ' 2 ~ , '25 ; Student F acult y
Council , '24, '25.

BALE , GENEVI EVE
Libera l Arts ourse, J . C
Open Forum.

BAR ARD , H ARRIET I..
Letters a nd Science, J . c.
President of College Women' s " Y ," '25 ;
Freshman M ember of " Y" abinet , '24.

BIRMI N GHAM , ETHEL Y
Educa tion, T. C.

BEBB, LUC ILLE M.
Educa t ion, T. C.
Jug Club.

BLAKENEY, THORA B.
Educa tion, T. C.
J . . G . Club ; Geography C lub ; R owing, '2 5,

BOTTS, BE LAH
Educa tion, T. C.

BROCK, LAURA KATHER INE. JugClub .
Letters and Science, J . C.
Pa per La ntern Sta ff, '24 ; T reble Clef, '24,
'25 ; "Once In A B lue M oon," '24 ; Kollege
Kut-Ups, '24 ; " Pirates of Penza nce," '25;
Rowing, '2 5.

CADGER, BERN ICE
Education , T. C.

CAMPBELL, MRS. VI V IAN LEE
Education, T. C.
M ember S. A. B. E.

C ARLSON, HELEN CH ARLOTTE. Phi Sigma
Nu.
Educat ion , T. C.
A. W . S. Boa rd of Control; Vice-President
"College Y "; President Geography C lub ;
Athletics-Rowing and T ennis.

CH AMBERS, DOROTHY . Phi Sigma u,
Education, T. C.
M ajor Education and Physical Ed .; Geography C lub ; Art Directo r of Stage,

CH RISTIAN, COR R INNE ELIZABETH
Education, T. C.
T ennis-Spring Semestor, '24 ; Geography
Club,

CLOSSON, LUKE E,
Electrical Engineering, J . C.
T rack, '24 ; Tennis Club, '24 ; Rowing, '25.

COOKE, WILLIAM L.
Letters and Science, J . c.

CORUM, ARLETT A LAURA
Education, T. C.

COX, BEATRICE
Education, T. C.

CRAMPTON, JUNE MARGARET. TaLI Zeta
Rho.
Letters and Science, J . c.
Open Forum; Treasurer J ug Club, '24, '25.

CROW, MRS. ALTA
Education, T. C.
Member Geograph j Club ; Chairman Membership Committee S. A. B. E . Club, '25;
Member Executive Committee S. A. B . E.
Club, '25 ,

DAVIS, MARJORIE
Education, T. C.
Secretary S , A, B, E ,; Tennis ; Swimming ;
Treble Clef.

DE LANO, LAZELLE
Education, T. C.
Treble Clef, '22, '24, '25 ; Ko[[ege Kut-Ups, '22,
'24; Jug Club, '22, '24 ; "Once In A Blue
Moon"; "Pirates of Penzance, "

DE LONG, GRAC E MILDRED
Letters and Science, ) . C.
Rowing, '25 ; Y. W . C. A., '24, '25 ; Prog ra lT,
Committee, '25,

DICKASON, MRS, HELEN
Education, T. C.
DI C KEY , WALLACE ). Epsi lon E ta, Sku ll and
Dagge r.
Commerce,. J. C.
Ed itor D el Sudoeste, '25; Commissioner of
Finance, '24, '25 ; Business M anager Del
Sudoeste, '24 ; Boa rd of Control A. M . S., '24 ;
Assembly P rogra m Committee, '23, '24; Hop
Sing in "Once in a Blue Moon"; Genesis in
"Seventeen" ; Peter Cullingham in "The Gi rl
With Green E yes"; M en's Glee Club, '23, '24,
'25 ; Two Masque Players, '23, '24, '25; Kollege
Kut-Ups, '24; Pi rates of P enza nce; Student
Facult y Council , '24, '25 ; College Social Committee, '24, 25; Stage Force, '24, '25; College
" Y," '2 3 ; Movie Operator, '23, '24, '25;
Pape r Lantern Staff, '24; Secretary Enginee r's
Club, '23, '24.
DILLON, MRS. GERTRUDE
Education, T. C.
DON NELLY, ALlCE THERESA , Sigma Pi
Theta.
Education, T. C.
President W. A, A. , '2 3, '24; Financia l
Secretary W . A, A., '24, '25 ; Vice-President
A. W . S., '24, '25 ; Delega te A. C. A. C. W . at
Berkeley, '24; F encing Manager, '24 ; Fencing
Coach, '2 5 ; Basket Billl Capta in, '23 ; Social
Com., '24, '25 ; Court of Traditions, '2 5 ; Point
System Com ., '24; Treble Clef, '23, '24, '25 ;
Geography C lub, '25; History C lub, '24, '25;
D . O. M., '25.
DORAN- MADELEINE KATHRYN
Letters and Science, ) , C.
M ember Board of Directors; Open Forum ,
'25; Deba te, Santa Ana, '25; Oratorical Contests, '24, '25; FenCing, '24, '2 5; Tennis, '25;
Lt'tter "s" in W , A. A. Sports,

DOTSON, GEORGE . Eta Omega D elta.
Letters and Science, ) . c..

HG

DUDLEY , MRS , DELLA
Education, T. C.

DYE ,MARI AN
Letters and Science, ) , C.
ECK IS, ROLLI N p ,
Letters and Science, ) . C.
Footba ll , '24, '2 5 ; Treasurer F reshma n
Class, '24 ; Kollege Kut-Ups, '24 ; Paper
Lantern Staff, '24; College Y , '24 ; Student
Faculty Cou ncIl, '25 ; Golden S ., '24, '25 ;
Treasurer of Associated Students, '25 ; Member
of A. M . S. Boa rd of Control, '24 ; Assista nt
Manager of Basketball , '24.
EVES, ELIZABETH. Sphinx .
Education , T. C.
Society Editor Del Sudoeste, '24; State
College Ca ndidate Miss S. D ., '24 ; Paper
Lantern Sta ff, '23, '24 ; Freshman Dance Com . ;
Sophomore D ance Com .; Soph . R epresenta ti ve of Assembly Com ., Member Two MasquE.,
Playe rs, '23 , '24, '25 ; Cast "Seventeen" ;
Kollege Kut-Ups, '23 , '24 ; "Christmas Ca rol";
M ember of Alpha Mu Sioma, '2 3, '24, '25 ;
Vice-President Treble CleF, '24; Cast "Once
in a Blue Moon" ; " Pirates of Penza nce" ;
Vice-President Architectu ral C lub, '24.
FARNUM, ISABELLE THOMAS
Letters and Science.
Pa per Lantern Staff, '24, '25 ; ) . U . G . C lub ;
Student Forum, '24 ; College Women 's " Y,"
'24, '25,
FEE , MRS . ZELIA WEBB
Educat ion , T. C.
Albatross C rew, ' 16 ; T reble Clef,
S, A. B . E ., '25.

FENN, MRS. VER A
Education, T. C.
Geography Club ; S, A. B. E .

'16 ;

F ITC H , R UTH EVELYN , T au Zeta Rho,
Sec retaria l Training, J , c.
Ju g C lub ; Triton Rowi ng C rew, '23; Triton
Club, '23, '24: Sec retary of Tau Zeta Rho, '24,
'25 ; Rowing, '24, '25,

FLANNERY, ROZELLA. Sigma Pi Theta,
Education, T. C.

FLEI SS, MARGARET ROSE
Education, T. C.

GRI FF IN, MABEL C LAIRE, Sigma Pi Theta.
E ducation, T. C.
Cha irma n of Socia l Committee, '25 ,

GROVER , ALBERTIA
Education, T. C.

H ARKNESS, AGNES
Education, T. C.
Debate Manager, '25,

HARWOOD, DE T.
Premedical, J, c.
Delta Kappa, '24, '25; Secretary A, M, S "
'25; Treasurer Delta K appa, '24, '25; President
Tennis C lub, '25; Assistant Stage Manager, '25 .

HEA TON, MARGARET B.
Education, T. C.
Y. W. C. A., '23 , '24, 25 ' ,
Geography C lub, '25.

R OWing,

'25;

H NRY, RUTH
Education , T. C.
Ex. Committee, '23, '24 ; ollege Women's
Y, '23, '25; Secreta ry Treasurer of College
Women's Y, '24, '2 5; Geography C lub, '24, '25.

liE TO , HERBERT
Lettcr~ and Science, J . c.

III

DS, PAULI E
Education, T. C.

IRWI , MARY VIOLA. Masque and Dagger.
Education , T. C.
President A. W. S., '24, '25; Vice-President
A. S. B., '24, '25; President A. S. B ., '25;
Fro h Board Member A. W. S ., '23, '24 ;
T. W. A. Conference U. S. c., '23 ; Conference
. C. at L. A., '24; Conference Fresno, '25 ;
"Gi rl With Green E yes," '25; Geograph y
Club, '24, '25 ; History lub, '2 5; Two Masque
Pla yers, '24, '25; Secretary Two Masque
Players, '25; Assembl y om ., '23, '24; Social
Com ., '23, '24; D . O. M., '2 5.

JA KSO , " Ll ZABETI I
Letlers and Science, J. c.

jOH SO ,GLADYS
Education, T. C.
Geography Club, '25; Rowing, '25.

)OLLIFF ,TH ELM GERTR DE
Journa lism,) . -.
Treble Clef, '24, '25; Paper Lantern Staff,
'24, '25; Blue Moon , '24; Kollege Kut-Up , '24;
Pirates of Penzanee, '25; Executive Scereta ry
of Rowing Association, '25 ; College Women's
Y, '24, '25 ,

KEELEY, ELMA RSULA
Education, T. C.

K - LLY, EDNA M,
Education , T. ,
Rowing, '24, '25,

LAWELL, HATTIE M. FraDiNoi.
Education, T. C.

LEVE SO ,SHIRLEY
Education, T. C.

LORI G,)EA . Sigma Pi Theta,
Letters and Science,) . C.
Interclas Basket Ba ll . '24,

M c DO 0 GH, HELE ,Fra Di
Education, T. C.
Tennis, '24; Rowing, '25,

oi,

McGOW AN. M INN IE
Educati on. T. C.

MACK . H. PITTS
Prelega l. J . C.
Business Manager D el Sudoeste. '24 ; InterClass Baseba ll . '24. '25; Freshman D ebate
Tea m. '24 ; T ennis Club. '24. '2 5; Consti t utional Com.; Assembl y Com. o( G raduat ing
Class. '25.

MADGE . ADRI ENNE
Letters and Science. J . c.

MAJORS. FRANCES LEE
Education. T. C.

MALER. ANN IE E MILIA
Education . T. C.
MARK. VIOLE T E . Sigma Pi Theta,
Letters and Science. J . C.
News Editor of P aper La ntern. '24 ; Pa per
Lantern Staff. '2 5; Secreta ry of W . A. A .• '24 ;
President W . A. A.. '25 ; Women 's T ennis. '24.
'2 5; J . u. G .. '24 ; Student F acult y Council .
'24. '2 5; Assembly Program Committee. '24;
Open F orum Boa rd . '2 5; Women 's R ep. on
Ex . Committee. '25; Editor Student H andbook. '2 5; President Inter-Sorority Council .
'2 5,

MATTI NGLY. E LI ZABE TH E.
Education. T. C.

MAY E, DEXTER
Education, T. C.

M " TTS, PA LI NE
Education, T. C.

MOH IKE, FA ITH
Education, T. C.
Geography Club ; Swimming.

MOOAR, ZYLPHA LOU ISE
Education, T. C.

MORIARTY, ELS IE
Education, T. C.
Fine Art Junior High Special; Art Di rector
for' T relawny of the Wells."

PALMER, EDNA JOHNSON
Education, T. C.
S. A. B. E. Club.

PALMER, LILLIAN MAY. Tau Zeta Rho.
Education, T. C.
Triton. '23. '24.

PARKER, MAURINE
Education, T. C.

PIM,LENA
Education, T. C.
Chaffey Junior College, J .
Manager Indoor, '25.

c.;

Jug Club ;

RIBBEL, RUTH MYRA
Education, T. C.

ROGERS, SPENCER LEE
Letters and Science, J. C.
Two Masque Playe rs, '24, '25; "Passing of
the Third Floor Back," '24; Kollege Kut -Ups,
'24; "Trelawney of the Wells," '25 .

RUFFA , EDWARD
Architectural Course, J . c.

RUNDLE, HARRIET
Education, T. C.
MemberS. A. B. E . C lub.

SCHELLBACH, LEWIS
Letters and Science, J . C.
Assistant Manager of Track, '25; Kollege
Kut-Ups, '24; Skull and Dagger ; First Lobby
Loafe r ; Associate Editor of Pape r Lantern, '24 ;
Editor-in-Chief, '25; Sophomore Social Committee.

HEVING , WILLIAM E . Epsilon Eta .
Commerce Course, J . C.
Univer ity of Cali fornia.

SHERLOCK, FRAN<;::ES
Education, T. C. .

SLUTSK , SAM EL H . Delta Kappa .
Chemical Engineering, J. c.
Freshman Track, '23 ; Track , '24, '25 .

SPRI NGER , DENZIL
Education, T. C.

STEIN, FR IEDA
Education, T. C.

ST IPE, T RESS IE ALMA
Education, T , C.

SWEAR ENGEN, M RS, R . L.
Education, T. C.

SW ITZE R , M ARY FRA CES
Educati on, T. C.

T ATTERSALL, H E LE J EA N E . Komo.
Educa tion , T. .
Ca pta in Pirate Rowing C rew.

THOM PSO ,LE TH A
Educa tion, T . C.

!.

TYLER, DOROTHY
Letters and Science, J . c.

USHER, H AZEL IRENE. Fra Di
Educa ti on , T. C.

oi,

VAN DOREN, W . GLE N. Eta Omega Delta,
hemica l Enginee ring, J . C.
Chemistry Club, '22, '23 ; Freshman Track,
'22 ; T rack, '23, '24 ; Golden ,'24.

VAR E Y , R UTH . Komo.
Letters a nd Science, J . C.
Treble Clef, '24, '25 ; Qua rtet , '24, '25 ;
"Once in a Blue Moon," '24 ; " Pirates of
Penza nce," '2 5 ; Pape r Lantern Sta ff, '25 ;
Kollege Kut-Ups, '24 ; College Women's Y , 23 ,
'24, '25; R owing, '24, '25; T enni , '25,

WEAVER, RUTH
Education, T. C.

WELLS, ANNA J ANE
Education, I . c.

WELSCH, M RS. MARY WEIBEL
Educati n, T. C.

WHITE, LARE CE
Letters and Science, j . C.

ZYWERT, BER ICE
Education, T. C.

BURR, LOLETTE DICKSO
JONES, KATHERINE
COX, MRS. OLI VE
LEE, MRS. DORA
COOPER, CATHERI NE E . S.
McHOR E Y, ATA LI E
CLARK, HARRIET MARJORI E
MOOR E , EDW I A
CRA OR, ALW I LOA
PFLIMLI ,HARRY
DYER, MRS. HELE FREEMA
RI E , ALI CE IRI
EVA S, CLARE
SHERMA , jOH
GUM P , FAITH
HRE I E R , ED LA L.
HAWKINS, CORDE LI A
URIE, FANN IE E.
HU
ABL - , M RS. ALI CE
WALLEN, HOBART
HAH ,FRAN ES
WALLEN, JARVIS
JEFFR IES, M RS. FRAN ES
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SOPHOMORES

ROBERT MCCREERY.
ETHEL YNN BOYD.
WANDA WEBB
WILLIAM WRIGHT

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

the long yellow streaks of the first moon
flooded the council halls of the Aztec, Big
Chief Bob McCreery called together his dusky
hordes of So-Phom-Ores that they might unite into
one powerful tribe. Once gathered, and pledged to
loyal support by the unfailing law of the tomahawk, his
celestial majesty called for more council chiefs. Ere
the pale moon had dipped its face in the sombre
Pacific, the maiden Eth-El-Y nn Bo-Yod had become
first -assistant-high-mogul. Young blood Wi 11- I am
Wri-Ght was charged with the money belts and
Wan-Da Webb, dusky queen , was given the scrolls
and quills that the council words might not be forgotten. Pow-wows were left to Bet-Ty Eves, and the
husky young brave Bob Rus-Sell was ordained as
chief tomahawk wielder to quell disturbances within
the gathering.

W

HE

Thus made ready , but with no place to go, the
camp remained quiet for some time. Then , suddently
bursting forth in the spring of '25 with one of the most
famous dance pow-wows in Aztec tradition, the tribe
carved its name deep on the totem pole of fame.
D u ring the many moons of the perilous intellectual voyage, the So-Phom-Ore warriors fought valiantly at every attack of invading tribes and sent
many braves on the w?r path .

FRESHMEN
R OBERT F RAZEE
M ARIO BAIRD
ARTHA T YLER
H ELEN KREEGER.

Pres ident
V ice-Pres ident
S ecretary
Treasurer

HEN the Az tec papooses g re,w in sta ture, in
wisdom and in importa nce until t hey were
li ke unto the oll er a nd wiser men o f the t ri be
in appea ra nce, t hey dec ided to ba nd them together
under the title F resh-Men-Cl ass.

W

They vest ed t he sup reme authority in a precocious stripling, one Bob-F ra-Zee by na me; the tige r
ma id Ma rion B a i-rd was selected to help him d ispense
justi ce a nd p reside ove r hi s counc il. Artha-T y- Ler,
their sc ri be, wi elded a fac ile pen in record ing the fea ts
of t he young wa rrio rs a nd the dec isions of their counc il.
As Maj or-domo, they chose t he princess H elen
K reeger, who was charged wit h receivi ng the tri bute
lev ied on his subj ects by Big C hi ef F ra-Zee, and with
coll ecting wa rr pun .
The youth ful c lan d id excel in the races and other·
sports of the wa rrio rs as well as in the fes ti va ls and
speech-ma king o f the Az tecs. oon their eld er b rothers were fo rced to a dmit tha t t he F rosh, as t hey had
de roga toril y termed the F resh-M en-Cl ass a t nrst,
were t he la rgest if no t the bes t group in the tri be.
The pow-wows of t he F resh-Men-Cl ass were the
envy of neighboring tri bes. T heir b ig ca noe-ride held
in the spring moon was indeed an occas ion of revelr y
long to be remembered.
So well d id they demonstra te their prowess in a ll
nelds tha t a t the end of t he yea r 1925, the young bra ves
were acknow ledged as seasoned wa rriors o f the Az tec
tribe.
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
SAN DIEGO STATE
COLLEGE

T

of 1924-1 925 has been one of the hardest, financially, that
has eve r been expe ri enced b y a State Coll ege Student Body ad mini st ra tion .
This wasn't d ue to the receipt of fewer funds, however, but rather to the
fact tha t the students took more obligations upon themselves than has been done
in the past. Paramount , was the paying off of the rowing debt, which had been
on the treasur er's books fo r some time. This expenditure a mounted to a little
over $350. Although this depletion was capped in mid-yea r by the announcement
t hat the Student Lecture Fund could not be drawn upon for further ass istance, the
disposal of business traveled along just as smoothly as it had before.
HE SCHOOL YEAR

The two ad mini stra tion committees of the school functioned with unusual
co-operation and ease this year. This was largely due to the leadership. Wallace
Dickey, as Commiss ioner of Finance, headed the Budget Committee, which was
composed of Rollin Eck is, treasurer, a nd Dean P eterson. The Execu tive Committee headed by Byron Bryant , A. S. B. President, had as its members elected by
t he students, Ma ry Irwin, A. S . B. Vice-President; Almyra Dawson, Secretary;
Rollin Eck is, Treasurer ; Sa m Ru sso, Commiss ioner o f Athl etics; Violet Mark,
Women's Representative ; Bruce Maxwell, Men's R epresentative; Evelyn H arpe r,
Freshman Women's Representative , and Hugh Gillis, Freshman Men's Representative.
After weeks of investigation into a ll possible sources of information , a plan
was drawn up and passed, whereby life passes to at hletic contests should be
awa rd ed to students excelling in sports. The plan was made retroactive for both
men and women, as onl y a very few were eligi bl e for the pass,
One of the most significant steps toward a greater San Diego State College
spir it was the appointing by the Executi ve Committee of a Court of Traditions
whose business it was to coll ect, form a nd carryon the rea l traditions and idea ls
of t he institution . John Hancock was appoi nted head of this committee, and the
work accomplished confirms the wisdom of the Committee in appointment.
Other matt ers of standing importance were the Letters of Commendation to
be written to students or faculty members whom the committee felt had given
special una warded service to the school ; the sponsoring of the dramatics class ; the
building of the campus golf links; and the ta king over of the May first Dedication
Day exercises.
The departure of Byron Bryant in mid year did not cause any retrogression
in the accomplishments of the administration, for Mary Irwin. Vice-President
capably filled the office for the rest of the year. All in all, it is the general concensus
of opinion that t he past year has been one of the outstanding in the history of
State College,

BYRON BRYANT
MARY IRWIN

ALMYRA DAWSON

BRUCE MAXWELL

WALLACE DICKEY
SAM

ROLLIN ECKIS
HUGH GILLIS

VIOLET MARK

Russo

EVELYN HARPER

ASSOCIATED MEN
STUDENTS
EDWARD R FFA
ALBERT SCHEVING
DEE HARWOOD.
ROLLI ECKIS.

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

BOARD OF CO TROL
HOMER HOSTETTER
BRUCE MAXWELL

WILLIAM WR IGHT
BARKHAM GARNER

C

ARRY ING on the work started severa l semesters ago, the A. M. S., or Associated Men's
Students of the College, made several
marked steps in advance during the past year.
At the first meeting of the year officers were
elected.
Many quest ions of po licy, especia ll y perta ini ng
to the men of the institut ion were discussed in
the meetings and some resolutions passed . The
question of the moving of the girls' lockers into
the hall finally found a peaceable solution after a
full meeting of discussion and explanation on the
part of both faculty members and students.

I t was finall y decided at one of the last meetings of the year that next semester, money left
in the treasur y wou ld be made, in combi nation
with more from the new dues, into a $50 scholarship fund to be awarded to deserv ing students
who need financial aid.
For the first time in the history of the school ,
medals were awarded to the men breaking standing college records in track events. Seven of these
medals were presented . The A. M. S. bought and
presented the awards, thereby establishing a
tradition which is found in many of the larger
northern colleges. Men who received the meda ls
were: Alex Crosby, Loris H oyt , Guy Fox, George
Dotson, Harold Clearbrook, Paul Mott and
Edward Ruffa.

ASSOCIATED WOMEN
STUDENTS
Pres ident
Vice- President
ETHEL YNN BOYD
Sec retary
Treasurer
MARGARET MCCONNELL .
Socia l Chairman
MARY BIXLER .
Program Chairman
H ELEN CARLSO
H ARR IET P OLLOCK
House Chairman
Freshmen Representative
ARTHA TYLER . '
MARY IR\\"I N

.

A LI CE D ON ELLY

T

HE ASSOC IATED W OME STUDENTS is a n
o rga niz at ion of which eve r y women
student in college is a membe r. I ts purpose is to promote co-operation a nd good
fe llowship among the stud ents.
Co-opera tion is impossibl e unless the students a re acqua int ed and made to feel at home ;
and this is the object of the usua l Welcome
Tea given a t the beginning o f eac h semester
and of the Feminine F rolic held the first
semester by the A. W . S.
R epresentatives Artha Tyler, Lyla W il son
a nd M iss P eek we re sent from our coll ege to
the Coll ege Associated Women Students' Convention at Fresno. Upon the return of these
delegates, a banquet was held at the Sa n
Diego H otel, where the v iews a nd inspiration
of t he con vent ion were conveyed to a ll women
students.
Social pastimes a re not the onl y work o f t he
A. W. S . A schola rship is given each semester
to the women stud ent most eligib le. At
Christmas time a tree and gifts were sent to
the older people at the H elping H and Home.
A banquet was held March 31 at the Cabrillo
Cafe in honor of D ea n Coldwell , celebrating
the eighteenth a nni versar y of her coming to
State Coll ege.

PAPER LANTERN
LEWIS SCHELLBACH
DICK BERRY.
SUE WOLFER
BOB FRAZEE

.

Editor
Associate Editor
News Editor
Sports Editor

JOSEPHINE ROOT.
PAUL JOHNSON.
.

. Society Editor
Business Manager

s THE AZTECS have increased in culture and civilization, the news chronicle
has kept pace with their advances. This year, as a six-column sheet, it has
received high compliments from neighboring college nations, which give it a
place near the center of Aztec life.
The chosen warriors have not only labored effectively during the last year,
but have enjoyed good fellowship as well. In the second moon of the new year the
annual feast for the Paper Lantern Council was given at the La Mesa Country
Club. A big chief of the newspaper tribe, Mr. Porterfield, spoke on the art of
writing at the council fire .
Although the greater part of the members of the staff retained their positions
throughout the year Grace Moser, news editor, Virginia Brecht, society editor,
and Hugh Gillis, assistant editor, resigned before the year was out.
The reporter's clan included the entire journalism class: Leroy Bonham,
Herbert Wilson, David Barnes, William Ostrander, Isabel Curry, Dick Berry,
Josephine Root, Violet Mark, Dorothy Long, Noel Lapham , and Laura Brock.
Other reporters and contributors were: Wanda Webb, Isabell Farnum, Janet
Heldring, Winstron Oakes, Elizabeth Dennis, Ada Nesbit, Mrs. Bowman , Alex
Crosby, Gerald Thomas, Thelma Jolliffe, Marjorie Kyes, Ruth Knowles, Leavenworth Colby, Mary Luxen , Thomas Pritchard , Helen Rittenhouse, Virginia
Wenrich, and Madeleine Doran.
The business staff included: Verne Ditmars, assistant advertising manager;
Sue Wolfer, assistant advertising manager; Harold Butzine, circulation manager;
and Evelyn Harper, Louisa Kleinsmid, and Bernice Steele, typists.

A

D EBA TE AND ORA TORY

T

G EASON opened with enthusiastic support by the many students
who wished to maintain the record made in debating the previous year. The
teams finally chosen to represent State College in the first debate aga inst
Pasadena were : Affirmative, Anona Stinnet and James Willey; Negative, Elizabeth Johnson and Clarence Terry. The question for the debate was : "Resolved
that the United States Should Abandon the Principles of the Monroe Doctrine
in its International Affairs." Although the debaters worked very hard, the fates
were against them and they lost both debates to Pasadena.
HE DEBATI

However this defeat served only to kindle more interest in debate. The new
teams composed of Elizabeth Johnson and James Willey, affirmative; Madeleine
Doran and Hugh Gillis, negative; met Santa Ana on February twentieth. Madeleine Doran and Hugh Gi ll is won unan imously at Santa Ana but E lizabeth Johnson and J ames Willey were defeated by one po int at home.
The debaters owe a great deal to the untiring efforts of their coach, Mr. Lane,
who worked very hard in perfecting each speaker in the presentation of his address.
The Junior College Oratorical Contest held at Pasadena, was won by Miss
Madeleine Doran. Taking for her oration, "The New Patriotism," Miss Doran
was awarded the unanimous decision of the judges for first place and presented
with a silver loving cup.

STAGE FORCE

T

of t he activ it ies of t he coll ege stage force has ended wit h a
fuJI list of successes on record. With a personnel made up of severa l new
workers in addi tion to t he few second year members, this orga ni za tion has
gained fo r itself a reputation for effic iency a nd co-opera tion in every department
of its work. T he aud iences at " The G irl W ith t he Green Eyes" a nd "Trelawney o f
t he Wells" were su rprised a nd delighted wit h the effiC iency and expedienc y with
which t he scenic cha nges were effected . T he members of the stage force a re indeed
deserving o f congratulations fo r t heir splendid efforts this yea r.
HE SECOND YEAR

T he stage manager, T om Ay res, has had considera ble experi ence in stage
a t t he hi gh school and with the Sa n Diego Players. D e H a rwood , ass ista nt
manager, has made a name for himself in d rama circles for hi s efficiency in his
work. R alph Young and D av id Ba rnes have ha nd led the unusua ll y d ifficul t
p roperty work of t his yea r's p roductions with a d ispa tch t ha t has been a revelation to t hose who know t he d ifficui ti es t hey have met a nd overcome. This yea r's
settings were made artistica ll y p leasing t hrough t he capa bl e efforts of Dorothy
Chambers. The lighting a nd electrical effects were operated by Edwa rd R andall
a nd Art hur Loring, both experi enced men . Wa ll ace Dickey and Wa lter Stout
showed their usual technica l skill in mani pulating t he scenic effects,
~'ork

S. A. B. E. CLUB
V ERA

MACLAREN

.

MUR IE L C LAYTO
W ILLI AM SCHAEFER
MARJORI E DAV IS
MRS . A LTA C RO\V .

D

Presiden t
Vice- Pres iden t
T reasu rer
Secretary
Membership Chairman

this yea r, several members of t he student body saw t he very ev iden t
need of some sort of orga ni zat ion to meet t he soc ial requirements and to
allow participat ion in ca m pus act ivit ies to t he more matu re students of
Sta t e College.
UFI NG

M iss E ugenia Welker, who has retu rned to t he Coll ege for her deg ree, was
quick to perceive this need. She talked wit h various men and women, in a conversationa l and casual way, about the poss ib ility of forming such a n orga nizat ion ,
a nd found tha t t he idea first in terested, t hen became a very de fini tely dec ided
ma tter with t hem. So a sma ll group met one lunch hour a nd drew up tentat ive
resolu t ions; a few days later the firs t meeting, held in t he men' s lecture hall , was
a tt ended by more tha n thirt y persons. I t took t he for m o f informal in trod uctions,
led by M iss Welker as chairman pro tem, and t he suspected wort hwhil eness o f the
vent ure became a conv iction as eac h person a rose and revea led experiences which
ranged from miss iona ry work in Ind ia to school-teach ing in Alaska. After t hese
self-in trod uctions, the question as to whether the group fe lt t hey could afford to
lose such va luable con tact, and con t inue to stroll unrecognized a nd unrecognizing
about the College, b rought an immed iate motion to organize.
At the second meeting, D ean Peterson was a guest a nd gave his hearty approbation of the proj ect, sta t ing t ha t t he admini stra t ion had long fe lt t he need of
such an organization . A constitu t ional comm ittee was appo inted to draw up an d
p resent a form of government. T he next meeting saw office rs elect ed , t he constitution adopt ed, a nd a na me approved. T he firs t soc ia l affa ir was held April
thi rd in the women's cl ubroom, attended by forty-s ix mem bers, wit h Mrs. Ge rtrude Bell , facul ty mem ber, as guest of honor.
T hus d id the "Sabe" C lu b come into being. W ith t he· best in te rests of t he
College as its a im, it should take its p lace in t he history-ma king whic h is going on
so rapidl y.
T he cha rter mem bers of the S. A. B . E. are: W illis Baldw in, E li zabeth B il lingsley, Ma ry O. B isbee, Lou venia Bo ud inot , Vivian Ca mpbell , M uri el C layton ,
j ess ie Com es, Marjori e Davis, Pedro DeMata , M rs. D ickason, Ru t h H anchett,
R ay E . H a rris, R ebecca Hendon, Cl a ra H olmes, oel Lapha m, Do ra Lee, Ve ra
MacLa ren, F rances M cM illi on, E ula Ma honey, E lsie May, M rs. M iller, Edwi na
Moore, T il da Morken, Max ine M urph y, Alice elson, Edna Pa lmer, Ha rri et
Rund le, Willia m Schaefer, R ut h Schaefer, Ma rie Schenck, Ed la L. chre iner,
Agnes Sutherla nd, Fannie Uri e, Carolyn M. Well es, E ugeni a Welker, M rs. Crow,
M rs. C rouse, Mrs. Zelia Webb Fee, Beth McKinney, Mrs. Gertrude Bell , Gert rude H awkins, Bell e Cl a yton, Vera Fenn , M r. Kenrick.
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HE WOMEN of the local College Y have adopted
the purpose decided upon at the la t national
student assembly in New York:
"To live unreservedly Jesus' law of love in every
relationship , and so to know God."
The State College Y has accomplished a considerable amount of social service work. The biggest
piece of work was done at Christmas time when they
entertained 135 little boys at. the eighborhood House.
Two very successful parties for the girls of the
school-one each semester- were given. Regular meetings have been held at the Recreation Center, the
members meeting around the dinner table and afterwards holding discussions, Miss Alice Parker, Miss
Marian Peek, Miss O'Connell, Miss Alice Hoyt,
Secretary of Student Work on Pacific Coast, Miss
Sweet, Mrs. Irving Outcalt, Rev. Lawrence 'Wilson
and Rev. Roy Campbell were some of the speakers ·
enjoyed. Special Lenten meetings were held; and an
interesting series of talks on the "Church and its relationship to School, cience, and Politics," proved
popular.
Seven representatives from State attended the
outhern California Conference at Pacific Palisades
March 6, 7 and 8, which was a very worth-while
gathering. One girl will represent State at Asilomar
during the summer, as "Stuck-Up."

STUDENT OPEN FORUM

A ONA STINNETT .
MARGARET FLEISS
H GH GILLIS

President
Vi ce-President
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T

HE PAST YEAR has been more or less of an
experiment for the Student Open Forum,
.
as the past fall semester marked its first
organization. At the beginning of the first term
several students and faculty members interested
in such a movement formed a committee and
organized plans for the group. Dr. Bard, leader
of the Civic Forum, was called on to help, and
gladly gave all the assistance he could. At the
first meeting, which some seventy-five students
attended , a constitution and by-laws were submitted for acceptance or change. Both were
agreed upon and became a part of the organization.
ominations of officers and their election put
three capable school leaders in charge of proceedings. David Barnes was elected president ;
the office of vice-president was filled by Margaret
Fleiss, and Hugh Gillis was elected secretarytreasurer. Soon after election , David Barnes
was forced to resign because of too many other
activities, and his place was hand led by Anona
Stinnett who was elected to succeed him. The
membership of the group was limited by the bylaws to fifty, and that number was adhered to
throughout the entire year, although there was
a large waiting list of students anxious to join.
Many meetings were held, ranging in interest
from the Hobby Horse Banquet held at the San
Diego Hotel to open discussions on such topics
as Drama, France and her political problems, and
Our Undemocratic America . The attendance at
everyone of these meetings was extraordinary,
showing that students really have an interest in
outside affairs.
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HE GEOGRAPHY C Lu8-a soc ia l g rou p fo r t he
promotion of in te rest in geogra ph y- is a new ly
formed , but very active orga ni za tion , sponsored
by M iss Vinni e B. Cl a rk . At its meet ings d uring t he
past semest er, the m em bers have v isited in imag inat ion , Hunga ry, Austri a , C hin a, F ra nce, Spain ,
and a lso sa il ed t he G ul f of Ca li fo rni a on a biologica l
excu rsion .

A maple suga r pa rt y, wi th rea l m aple sliga r and
j ackwax , such as is p rod uced in the Vermont woods; a
pa rty a t M ission B each, a Spanish supper a t the Zlac
Cl u b as guests of M rs. Wa rren Crouse ; a nd a boa t
ride, were some of the d elight ful occasions enj oyed b y
t he clu b mem bers .
One of the novel features pl anned for the o rganiza tion , is an annu a l trip , covering severa l d ays, to be
t aken to some point of interest . This yea r, three days
were s pent in E nsenada, the ca pita l o f Lower Ca lifo rni a .

W. A.A.

VIOLET MA Rl<
ARGARET G ILES
E LI ZA BETH D E NIS
ALI CE D o ELL Y

B

President
V ice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

DI SPLAYING a n eve r increasing interest in a thletics a nd by turning out in la rge numbers for
all of the various sports, the Aztec ma idens of
Sta te succeeded in making 1924-25 a record yea r for
W. A. A. acti viti es.
y

T he seasonal spo rts received such spl end id support
t hat. for each sport , fi rst a nd second tea ms were
chosen. Evelyn H a rper was student ma nage r o f
basket ba ll , a nd Lena Pim ma naged baseba ll. M iss
Alice R aw coached the t ea ms.
Of the yea r-around acti vities which W . A. A.
sponsors, rowing, unde r the d irection of coach Courtney , was best supported. M r. Court ney, beca use o f
h is active in terest in the c rews, p resented to W . A. A.
t his year a beau t iful perpetua l t rophy to be competed
for an nu all y. Thelma J oli ffe ably managed row ing
t his yea r. Other maj or acti viti es a re: t ennis, ma rga ret
G il es, ma nager ; sw imming, Walden H erreshoff, Ma nager ; hiking, Ca rlotta McCutcheon , manager ; fencing,
Alice D onnell y, coach and manager.
The W . A. A. is managed by a ca binet composed
o f the four W. A. A. offIcers a nd Miss T anner, d irector
o f phys ical educa tion . The officers for this yea r were:
Violet Mark, p res ident ; Ma rga ret Gil es, vice-p res ident ; E lizabeth D enni s, sec reta ry and Alice Donnell y,
t reasurer.

DRAMA
the able d irection of M rs . G race Waugh-Bowman the Two Masque
Players presented, as their annua l p lay, "The Girl With Green Eyes." Its
theme was the havoc wrecked by uncontroled jealousy and was interpreted
by a carefull y chosen case with a success which received and mer ited grea t praise.
In the leading role Virginia Wenrich, with great subtlety a nd power, ad mirably
conceived and splend idly executed t he rapid changes from tender love to passiona te j ea lousy. Her work was perhaps the finest example of acti ng seen in the
coll ege during t he yea r. Pla ying opposite her, Hugh Gi llis d ist inguished himself
for his effect ive natura lness in the portraya l of a difficu lt role. T he second leads,
Bob F razee as the vi ll ai n a nd Sue Wolfer as his sweetheart, were sou nd a nd solid ;
whil e the comedy parts, done by Wa llace Dickey a nd Mary Irwir:J , were successful , the work of both being impregnably good. T he remainder of the cast included
Ru t h Wi lkins, Roy Hawekotte, Venice K iddie, Helen Moria rity, Lorraine H arvey ,
Richard Dudley, Adah Moore, Georgianna Rice, Emmett Coover, Margaret
Foster, Duane Carnes, H arriet Pollock, Margaret Gi les, and E lizabeth Wagner.
Much of the cred it for the success of the p lay is due to the tirel ess work of the
d irector, Mrs. Grace Waugh-Bowman.

U

NDER

As a mark of recognition for conspicuous success in dramatics or litera ture,
the Skull and Dagger extended membership to Louis Schell bach, Bob F razee and
Hugh G illis, a nd the Masque and Dagger to Virginia Wenrich. The Skull and
Dagger was the first to be organized, havi ng been founded ovember I, 1923, a nd
recognized dur ing the spr ing semester as a n honora ry literary and dramatic
fratern ity. The Masque and Dagger was organ ized as a sister organization one
yea r la ter a nd is now pe ti tion ing recognition .
In add ition to "The Girl With the Green Eyes," " Trelawney of the Wells,"
and the operetta, drama enjoyed a successful year in other productions presented
by the Daggers and also by the drama classes t aught by Miss Sybil E. Jon es and
F. H. Lane. Many excellent one act plays were given in assemblies. These included: " H er Tongue," "Their Ani versa ry," " Augustus in Search of a Father,"
"Fourteen to Dinner," " T he Golden Doom" and " The Golden Doom" was so
successfu l that it was repeated a t several clubs throughout the city, and caused
the Coll ege Women's Club to become so interested in State College product ions,
that t hey offered to s ponser a three-act play.

I

TWO MASQUE PLA YERS

. ,ORCHESTRA

"THE GIRL WITH GREEN EYES"
VIRGIN IA W EN R I H
R OBERT F RAZEE

HUGH G ILLI S
MARY IRWI N

WALLACE) . DI CKEY

HELEN MORIARTY

RUTH WILKINS

VENICE KIDDLE

SUE WOLFER

ROY HA WEKOTTE

"TRELAWNEY OF THE WELLS"
than usual interest in the dramatic work of the year was the production of Pinero's "Trelawney of the Wells" by the dramatic class. Added
to its intrinsic va lue as a n interpreta tion of the evolution of the Engli sh
drama , the quiet humor and quaint costumes made the performance one of
im pregnable value as a serious study of a class ic.

O

F MORE

The inherent balance of the play, together with the care of Miss Sybil E .
J ones, d irector of d ra matics for the college, resulted in a production in whi ch t he
entire cast form ed a smooth working unit. By a thorough attention to the two
contrasting elements in the characte r of Tom Wrench- his playw ri ght's a musement at huma n foibles , his love of Rose, tra nscendent through renunci ationLeavenworth Colby achieved a creation tha t was subtle, yet commanding and
sincere. Ba la nce in the masculine leads was ma inta ined by Spencer Rogers, whose
interpret ation of the pa rt of Vice-Cha ncelor Sir William Gower , the eccentric old
nobleman , was more than gra tifying.
In the feminine leads, particu larly lovely in its sweetness was J a net H eldrin g's portraya l of Rose Trelawney, the title rol e. Margaret Essert as Imogen
Parrott, successfull y p layed up to the two strong masculine cha racters.
The comedy roles were well executed by Wilson MCl eil as Ablett, Wright
McConnell as Gadd, and Verne Ditma rs as Colpoys. William Copeland bellowed
as Dwyer, the nois y prompter a t the Ol ympic ; La Vange Hunt pla yed Mrs.
Mossop, the boarding house keepe r. Convincing, in their humanness , were Terry
Havens a Arthur Gower, the france of Rose, and Gerald Thoma, E mmalou
Dudley, Betty Bennett, a nd Edw in Watk ins as the othe r members of the ViceC hancellor's household . More se rious was the work of Richa rd Dudley a nd
'Martha Fa rnum as Mr. and Mrs. Te lfer, the old trag ic acto rs. F lorence Cletus as
Avonia Bunn, the soubrette, by her giggling and orange eating, obta ined much
applause from the college students,

TREBLE CLEF

MEN'S GLEE CLUB

ALPHA MU S IGMA
ITHOUT a dou bt, t his yea r h as ma rked t he climax of ach ievements for
Alpha M u Sigma, t he com bi ned State Coll ege glee clu bs. T hi has been
la rgely due to two causes : first, t he abunda nce of excell ent materia l which
was fo und ava ilable a t the beginnin g o f t he yea r ; and econd , beca u e of t he excell ent co-opera tion showed between mem bers of the groups, t he Execu t ive Secreta ry, J a mes Wiley, a nd the Director.

W

Both di visions of the Alpha Mu Sigma fi ll ed rather complete p rogra ms du ring
t he yea r, sin ging before nea rl y every business and luncheon clu b in the city , besides
giving conce rts for women's orga niza tions a nd several school clu bs. T he T reble
Clef club was inv ited to ta ke pa rt in th e combin ed Pa rent T eacher Assoc iation
progra m given at the Junior Hi gh School the first o f May, and t he numbers given
there met with decid ed success. Several t imes the t wo groups either ind ividua ll y
or sepa ra tely appea red before the student bod y and were always ent husiastica ll y
received .
La te in the semest er a tour was made of the county high schools and a n hou r
concert given before t he comb in ed student body of Grossmont High School,
Sweet wa t er H igh Schoo l and Coronado H igh School. These concerts met with
great enthusiasm and in vita t io ns we re received fro m every school to give another
p rog ram next yea r.
The boys' qua rt ette ga ined a d istinction t his yea r which has never before
been given to a Sa n D iego State Coll ege s inging grou p. These men were in vited
to go to H oll ywood , where they sang before man y clubs a nd broadcasted a short
prog ram over the radi o. These four songs ters: C la rence Terry, E mmett Coover,
Dick Dudley and E d . R andel accompani ed at the pia no by H oba rt Wa ll en, appea red man y times before local meetings and gained a fa r famed reputation for
their bea utifull y ha rmonised voices.
Cornelius U llma n, Wright M cConnell and Gera ld Thomas c rea ted qui te a
sensa tion when they staged a dancing act in assem bly o f the Coll ege Student Body.
T hey had p repa red the original stunt for the count y tou r and , with the help and
accompaniment of F rances Buck, made their act the surpr ise of the yea r fo r many
students.
The C hristmas Concert was given lat e in D ecember and was free to all stud ents and friends . T he auditorium was fill ed to cap acity with a most appreciative
audience. This, with the annual spring opera, was the b ig accomplishment of t he
entire yea r. " The Pira tes of P enzance" presented a t the Yorick Theatre, May 2 1
and 22, proved to be the best musica l p roduction tha t this organization has ever
a ttempted .
Miss D eborah Smith, the director of the group, gave her all in help ing m ake
the past year the success it was, and she has high hopes of making next yea r's glee
clubs even better and bigger than they have been in the past .

PIRATES OF PENZANCE

T

HE P IRATES OF PENZA CE sai led into port at the Yorick T hea ter on M ay 2 1
a nd 22- a rollick ing ba nd of pirates- bold , da ring noblemen . H ow t hey
swaggered! What a bandon in their movements! H ow they made the po licemen quake! Alas, how they were ca ptured by the girls I

Christine Si mpson p resented Mabel in a graceful a nd dra matic way . H er
voice blended well in the love songs with the tenor voice of Cla rence T erry, who
p layed t he pa rt of F rederic , the hero. E mmett Coover, as t he P ira t e K ing,
dom inated his scenes, a nd Dorothy H all , as Ru t h, Frederic's old nurse, acted a nd
sang so as to win her aud ience, if not her ind ifferent lover. Ed R anda ll , the Maj orGenera l, gave an able ca rica ture of the supe rcilious, egot istica l B rit ish officer .
E un ice Latt a, as Ed it h, sang and acted in a n easy, na tural mann er. Ot her pa rts
were very cred itably p la yed by Guy Fox, as lieu tenant to the Pirate King ; el le
Anderson as K a te; Ruth Va rney as Isabel ; and Richa rd Dudley as the Sergeant
of Police.
Alt hough the cast showed talen t and fa it h fulness in its work, a grea t dea l of
the cred it for t he musical product ion should go to M iss D eborah Smith, the musica l
director, whose efforts made t he opera the success it was.
Rehearsals of the action were under the d irect ion of M iss Sybil E. J ones, a nd
the excellen t orchestra , d irected by M r. Du La ney, added much to the p roduction .
Adding a great dea l to the acting were the stage settings ; simp le, yet massive,
lending as excellent atmosphere. T o the Stage Craft Class goes all the credit for
staging effects.

FRATERNAL
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EPSILON ETA
Organ ized Fa ll , 192 1

Fraire in Facu ltate
LEWIS

B. LESLEY

Fratres in Urbe

Ross Bo

D

DON TAYLOR

GEORGE WILSO

HOWARD MILL E R

SA M HAM ILL
WILLIAM PHILLIPS

ARL ACKERMA ,
\

B

ILSON CHASE

RTON M c KIM

Fratres in Colleg ia
C LAS
E ARL A

C LASS
ROBERT M

REERY

W ILLIAM COOK

DREEN

OF 1925

ALBERT SCHEVI

G

WALLACE )' D ICKEY

CLASS
WAYNE TOLAND

OF 1924

WILLIAM SCHEVING
ROBERT RUSSELL

OF 1926

JAMES LYONS

ALEXIS LYONS

CEC IL LLOYD

ARTHUR JESSOP

EARNEST BRITTIAN

HOMER HOSTETTER
CLASS

LORIS HOYT

OF 1927
GUY

Fox

WILLI AM WRI GHT

W ALLACE

j.

DI CK EY

HOMER HOST ETTE R

BI LL COOKE

W AYNE T OLA N D

LoRIS H OYT

A LBE RT ScHE YI G
EC IL LLOYD
J AMES LYONS

L E WI S B . L ESLEY

R OBE RT R USSEL

EARLE AN DREEN SAM R usso

ALEXES LyO S

W II_LI AM

ARTl IUR

H EY ING GUY Fox

j

ESSOP

R OBERT M CC REERY
ERNEST B RITTIAN

INTER- FRATERN ITY
COUNCIL
R SSO
MARGARET AYRES
BILL WR IGHT

SAM

President
, ecretary
TreasLire r

T

HE I TER-FRATERNITY Co Ne IL was organized
October 10th, 1924 , with the purpose of boost ing
a hi gh scholarship tandard among the members
of the fraternal organizations, and of co-operating
with t he faculty in all matters which lead to t he success
of the Coll ege.
The organizations included in the membership
list are Epsilon Eta and Eta Omega Delta , fratern ities; and Sphin x, Shen Yo, Fra D i oi,
igma Pi
Theta, Gamma Phi Zeta, Tau Zeta Rho, Phi Kappa
Gamma, Komo and Phi Sigma N u , sororiti es. The
membershi p is open on ly to those fraterna l organiza tions in the coll ege whi ch are du ly recognized by the
college faculty.
The officers elected for the yea r were Sa m Russo,
president, Bernice Co rn ell , secretary, a nd Willi a m
Wright, treasurer. At the end of the fa ll semester,
Bern ice Cornell g raduated, a nd !Vla rga ret Ayres was
elected to assume the secreta ri a l work.
The Inter-Fraternity Counci l, in order to ra ise
the scho larship stand ing of its members, dec ided to
publish the average g rades of the fratern iti es a n I
sororit ies at the en I of each semeste r. T he pl an was
successfu l and showed the results of compet ition in
scho la rshi p stan ling.
On J anuary 10, 1925, the fIrst a nnu a l InterFraternity Ba ll was held at the U. S. Grant H o tel ,
which was attended by man y prominent bus in ess
men of the c ity. The ba ll room was decorated with
college co lors and t he crest of each o rganizat ion.

ET A OMEGA D ELTA
Organized Fa ll ,

1922

Fratre in Facu ltate
O . W. BAIRD

Fratres in Ur be
JAMES MACD AN I EL

HARR Y STUART

JULIAN P OHL

PAUL VAN DOREN
ARTHUR LORI

G

Fratres in Collegia
Upper Division Students

CLASS OF
JOHN HANCOCK

1925

BRUCE MAXWELL

ELLIS PRI CE

Lower Division Stu dents

CLASS OF
DAVID BAR ES

1925

MORRI SON BALL

DONALD HANSEN

RICHARD BERRY

CLASS OF
ELDEN DILLEY

ALDAN KELLY

1926

PAUL MOTT

JACK EVANS

V I NARD FRA CISCO

WALTER DEAL

BARKHAM GARNER

WARD CASH

MR.

O. W . B A IRD

JA CK EVANS

RI HARD BERRY

BRU<.E M AX W - LL

DA VID B ARNES

ELLIS PRI C-

R ALPH YOU NG

Do ALD H ANSEN

WARD CASH

GEORGE D OTSON
JOHN HANCOCK

GLENN V AN DORN

J AMES BLEE

V INARD FRANCISCO

BARKHAM GARNER

WALTER DEAL

JOSEPH VURGASON

PAUL MOTT

DELTA KAPPA
Organi zed Oct.ober 2, 1922

Fratre in Faw /tate
DR . L. F. P IE RCE

Fratres in Urbe
ELLI S PR ICE

LO ILER S

A RT H U R LO RI G

GARD ER H ART

YD E R

Fratres il1 Collegia

CLASS
TOM AYRES
AM SL UTSK

OF 1925

C LARE CE W H ITE

D E H ARWOOD

H E R BE RT H E TO

GEORGE P ARSONS
W ALTER H ENDERSON

PA L WE I STOCK

CLAS
J AY STAFFORD

E

GE

OF 1926

E SHEPHERD

TOM

E WMA

CA RL ESENOFF

H AROLD BUTZ I E

o

H EN RY L A BMAYER

L OREN CA MP BE LL

J OH N T HOMA S

Chem istry Fraternity

I

A E CAR E S

AM SLUTSI<
D E HARWOOD
P AU L W E I NSTOCK
TOM
E WM AN
L OREN CAM PBELL
EUGENE S H EPARD

TOM AYRES
H ENRY LAUBMEYER
J AY STAFFORD

\V ALTER

I I ENDERSON

GEORGE PARSO S
DUA E CAR ES
J 01 I N TIIOMA

DR. LEO . F. PIERCE
HAROLD BUTZ I NE
CLARE CE WHITE
HERBERT HENTON
CARL ESE OFF

SKULL AND DAGGER
Organized Novem ber, 1923

Fratres in Urbe

FREDER IC

C.

EL LI S P R ICE

OSENB U RG

R AY AMEND

HENRY PARR ISH

Fra /res in Collegia

CLASS OF

1925

WALTER KA ULFERS , A. B .

WALLACE J. D ICKEY

BERN ICE CORNELL , A. B .

MARY l RW I

JOSEPH I E R OOT

LEW IS SCHELLBACH

V IRG IN IA BRECHT

B YRON BRYANT
MRS. GRACE WAUG H BOWMAN

CLASS OF
H UGH G ILLI S

1926

C H R ISTI NE S IMP SON

CLASS OF \ 927
J ANET CROZ IE R

Literary and Dramatic Fraternity

R OBERT FRAZEE

GAMMA PHI ZETA
ESTHER ECKMAN
PAULINE METTS

NELABEL VEALL

MRS. G ILLESP IE

M ILDRED MENEFEE

ALICE ALLEN

NANCY FRENCH

SHEN YO
Organized D ecember, 192 1

Soror in Facultate

M ISS R UT H BAGLEY

So rores in Urbe

ELS I E CORR I

L ucy MA UD ORD

JE

L UC ILL E WILD E

MARJOR IE KELLY

A ILEE

FRA CES PEACOCK

KATI-IERI

L UC IA CHAMPLI N

E GIBSO

MABEL GRIFFITHS

IE ANNE K

APP

BRITTAI

DEBORAH McBA I NE CURRY

Sorores in Collegio

CLASS OF
BERN ICE CORNELL ,

A.

B.

H E L EN K ELLY

CLASS OF
MARGARET ARCH IAS

1925
V IRGI N IA BRECHT

1926

J OSEPH I NE R OOT

BEATRI CE DIFFI

MARGARET AYRES

LORRAINE HARVEY

M AR IA

E LlZ.ABETH

B uTZ.
C L ASS OF

1927

JANET HELDRING

'W AGNER

MARGARET ARCHIA

MARIA

ELIZABETH WA G

B EATR ICE DIFFI

J OSEPHI

LORRAI

VIRGINIA BRECHT

JA

ET HELDRI NG

ER

BuTZ
E HARV EY

MARGARET AYRES
E R OOT

SPHINX
Organ ized October 18, 1921
Sorore in Facultate

G. ROBINSON
Sorores in Urbe

MRS. CHARLOTTE

EL IZABETH HOOPES

ALI CE NEAL

E LI ZABETH WILSON

MARGARET PARKER

EVELYN RICE

MRS. ANGUS SMITH

ELIZABETH LEE

DOROTHY WILSO

Sorores in Colleg ia

CLASS OF

1925

ELIZABETH EVES

ETHEL YNN BOYD

LYLA W ILSON

H ILDA SI--IEA

CLASS OF
HARRIET POLLOCK

1926

V IRG I NIA WENRI CH

FRANCES BUCK

MARY PARKER

CLASS OF
MARGARET MCCORM ICK

EUGENIA HAYWORTH

1927 '
MAYBELLE BI CKERTON

MRS. CHARLOTTE ROBINSON
MAYBELLE BICKERTON

LYLA WILSON

MARGARET MCCORMICK

MARY PARKER
FRANCES BUCK

BETTY EVES

ETHELYNN BOYD

VIRGINIA WENRICH

HARRIET P OLLOCK

EUGEN IA HAYWORTH

SIGMA PI THETA
Orga nized J une, 1924
Soro re in Facultate

M ISS FLORENCE SMITH

Sorores in Collegio

CLAS
A

NIE MALER

MA B E L GR IFF IN

OF

1925

J EAN LOR ING
A LI CE

Do

V IOLET MARK

ELLY

CLASS OF

R OZELLA F LAN ER Y

1926

CAROL MORGA

KA THYRN COZE S

NEVA CURT IS

MARGARET MCCONNELL

CLASS OF
B ETTY P EA IRS

1927

E LLE ANDE RSO

H AZEL WOODS

HAZEL WOODS

CAROL MORGA

MARGARET MCCONNELL

KATHRYN

R OZELLA FLA NERY

MAB LE GRIFF IN

OZE S

BETTY P EA I RS
ELL ANDERSO

JEAN LOR I G

EVA CURTIS

V IOLET MARK
A

N I E MALER

ALICE DONN ELLY

PHI SIGMA NU
Organized J anuary J9, 1925
Soror in Facultate

MISS ALI E RAW

Sorores ill Urbe

RUTH CRANE

EVANGELINE KERR

ALICE HOFFMAN

Sorores in Collegia

CLASS

OF 1925

ALMYRA DAWSON

ARLETTA COR M

LYD IA KELSEY

HELEN CARLSON

MARY B IXLER

DOROTHY CHAMBERS

CLASS

OF 1926

EVELYN HARPE R

V IRGINI A ELLIOT

V IRGI N IA GRAY

ARTHA TYLE R

EMMALOU DUDLEY

CARLOTTA MCCUTCHEN

EMMALOU DUDL EY

H ELEN CARLSON
DOROTHY CHAMBERS
VIRGINIA ELLIOT

LYDIA KELS - Y
ARLETTA

ORUM

CARLOTTA M c CurclI N VIRGINIA GRAY

ALMYRA DAWSON

MARY BIXLER

EVELYN HARPER

ARTHA TYLER

PHI KAPPA GAMMA
O rgan ized Februa ry 10, 1924

Sorore in Fa cu ltate

M I SS E DI T H H AMMA CK

Honorary Mem ber

MRS . MARI E M

LE I CH

Soro res ill Collegio

C L ASS OF
PA

LI NE H I NDS

CLASS OF

1926

D OROTHY H A L L

GRACE GANS
E LI ZABETH D E

IS

MARY M c DoWELL
ADE LI NE L o

1925

E LL E

Lo

TT I T

MA RJ O R I E J A CKSO

E LI ZABETH MA RT I NES

TR U M

A L V I NA COGHLAN

G IN

IS

TTIT

C L ASS OF
MERLE

EUMAN

1927
DOROT H Y F LI CK I

GER

...
•

MARY McDoWELL

DOROTIIY FLICKINGER

ELIZABETH DENNIS

ADELINE LOUTTIT

GP.ACE GA S

ZETA O'CONNELL

ELI ZABETH DEN IS
MARJORIE

JACKSO

ELLEN LOUTTIT

TRU MCGIN

IS

ALVINA COCHLAN

MYRLE

PAULI

os

DOROTHY HALL

EWMAN

E HI

- - - - ------------ - - - - - - - - -

JUG CLUB
C.

M. FOSTER

M. A DAMS

LEMON

A. RUST
M . JULIAN

C.

D

WITZ

G . MOSER

J. CRAMPTON

M. TRACY

L.

L.

LAUBMAYER

M ISS LAN SON

BEBB

D . LEMON

E.

ANCA RROW

E.

HARPER

C.

MEYER

MISS MUMFORD

M. MCGOWAN

M. DEWEY

K . BILDERAIN

JUG CLUB
MARGARET YOUNG

RUTH W I LKINS

ISABEL LARNUM

CARMEn' A HARRIS

GRACE HILDRETH

LUCILLE HILDRETH

LAURA BROCK

RU 'IH LITCH

LENA PIM

BERNI CE STEELE

RUTII ALLE
ALICE LYMAN
STHER ALLEN
THORA BLAK NEY

LADYS JOH SON
MRS .

. M . WELSH

KOMO
HELEN TATTERSALL

MARION G ILES
DOROTlIY I- IARRISON
LETUS
F LORE CE

SAD IE AN DERSO
MARGARET G IL ES
MILDRE D DEWEY
AN ETTE Ru T
KAT HRYN

OLE

RUTII WILKINS
MAY DAVIDSON
RUTl-1 VAR EY

MARGARET A DAMS
BERN I E STEELE

E LSIE MO RIARTY

FRA DI NOI
MARGARET Ess RT
FLORENCE HART

MARY MONTIEL

ADA N ISBET

H AZEL USHER

H ATTIE LOWELL

ED ITH BRISNAH-\M

H ELEN M

CORDELIA HA WKIN<;

D ONO UGH

TAU ZETA RHO
BELLE W I L L MOTT
LORA TO~IPKI

RUTH FITCH

S

ERNESTINE PETER~I.~ N

JUNE CRAMPTON
LILLIAN PALMER

ATtILETI[S

ATHLETIC RESUME

F

a tota lly un known groupof ath letes to one of t he fi nest fa r-fa me I et o f
tea ms in the ent ire sout h, is t he complet ed result o f yea rs o f ha rd work on t he
pa rt of Coach "Cheerfu l C ha rlie." Al ways for St a te a nd wit h Sta t e, t his
dy na mo o f energy det ermined to ca rve fo r Sa n D iego ta t e College a niche on the
a thl et ic temple of fame, a nd this yea r has been t he climax of this determina tion.
The Football season o f 1924 brought to Sa n D iego another Southern Ca lifo rni a Junior Coll ege Con fe rence, when the Azt ec eleven defea ted Sa nta Ana
26 to 14, in what was probably one o f t he most spectacul a r of t he college ga me.
T he resul ts of the last ga me of t he season with F resno finished up a cha rt o f which
a ny school could well be proud , showing seven victories, t wo ties and one defeat.
\.\I ith " M orry" G ross cap ta i n in ~ the action end , a nd B ill Wri ght manag ing t he
I usiness end, foot ba ll pushed Old Sta t e a nother rung up the ladder of a th let ic
fa me. These two men, who have been a mong the ablest of footba ll leaders, a re to
be succeeded for the yea r 1925 by Albert Schev ing, capta in, and Wayne Toland ,
ma nager.
Following close on the heels of the grid sport, a nd overlapping it in p ractice,
ca me Basket ba ll. Some few weeks of prelimina ry work-out under Bruce M a xwell
showed an enrollment of man y new men aspiring in t he cRsa ba ga me. After t he
close of footba ll , however, practice sta rted in ea rnest , a nd the first squad was soon
selec t ed. Aga in a J . C. cha mpionship ca me to rest a t Sta te with t he defea t of
F ull erton 51 to 6. For the en ti re season, includ ing league a nd free lance ga mes,
t here we re seven v ictori es, fi ve defeats (none of these five la tter opponents being
conference membe rs), and three forfeits. Captain "Bye" B ryant, two-yea r
Vars ity member, was h igh point man, with 284 points. P aul M ott, captain-el ect,
ca me a close second wi th 259. T he ma nagersh ip was begun by Morrison Ball. On
Mo rrison's untimely dea th t he ma nagership passed to the assistant, Bi ll Copela nd's hands.
Track, t he last of the maj or sports, ca me cl ose behind the hoop ga me a nd vied
wit h it for cham pionshi p honors. With a la rge t u rnout of rea l trackmen, Coach
Pete rson orga ni zed by fa r the best tea m t hat ever ra n for t he P u rple a nd Gold .
Seven sta nding college records were bettered du ring t he season . " Duke" Cl earbrook won the F razee Trophy, a wa rded to High P oin t M an . His tota l was 64Yz
points. G eorge D otson capta ined t he t ea m wh il e Ba rka m Ga rner managed t he
business end.
Box ing a nd wrest ling ga ined not a li ttle p rominence on the Coll ege's ath letic
prog ra m fo r t his yea r. F ighting neck a nd neck with box ing for predom inance in
t he fie ld of minor sports, row ing for the first time in the school' s history beca me a
popul arl y recogni zed sport.
T ennis brought nea rl y as ma n y la urels to Sa n D iego as did any of the other
spo rts. T he tea m's crowning victory was over t he Southern Branch. The score of
4 to 3 was a b ig honor for Sta te, for St anford U niversity t wo weeks before had been
held to a 3 to 3 t ie by t he Branch t eam . Wi lson C utler and H owa rd Sha w, sta r
netsters, journeyed to Oj a i to the tennis tourney held there.
Of all activities tha t Old Sta te has pa rt icipa ted in this year, undou bted ly
a thletics holds the highest honors, and ma kes 1924-1925 a yea r of which an y
student may be proud .
ROM

FOOTBALL
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
ov.
ov .
Nov.
Nov.
ov.

4- State ......... ........ .. . . 30
4- State . .. . ..... . . . . .. ...... 54
18- St ate ....... . . . .... ....... 13
25- State . ...... .. . .. .. .. . ... .. 6
29- State .. . . ...... . ...... . . . . 58
I- State . . .. .. .. .... . .. .. . . . . 7
8-State .. ................ . . . 42
15- State .. . ... ... ...... . . ... . 13
22- State ..... . . . . ... ... . . . ... 26
27-State . . . . . . ... . . . .... . .... 0

Ma rines . . . . " . .. . ..... .... .. 0
F=a l. C hristi an College. . . . . . . .. 6
Red lands . .... . .. . .... ..... . . 0
Ri vers ide J . C . . . . .. . . . ... ... 0
E l Centro J C ........ . ..... 0
La Verne . . . . . . . ......... .. 7
·Sa nta Barbara S. C . . . . . . . . .. 6
U. of C Los Angeles . ... . . . . .. 13
Sa nta Ana J . C . . ... . . . .. .. . . 14
F resno . . . ... . . . .... . ... .. . .. 7

249

53

G t en ga mes and losing but one, State College went t hrough a rema rkable footba ll season winning the Southern Ca liforni a Junior Co ll ege titl e
a nd just being nosed out of the State Coll ege title by one touch down .
D esp ite several lop-s ided scores the oppos ition encountered this yea r was stiffer
than it has been for yea rs past. All of which says much for the strength of State
Coll ege.
Thirty-eight ca ndi dates turned out for initial practice but a fter a few weeks
the squad was cut down to some thirty men . The first , or State Coll ege tea m,
consisted of the first eighteen best p layers regardless of their class a nd a second ,
or Junior College, team picked from eighteen of the best Junior Coll ege men.
Since some men in the J. C tea m a lso pla yed on t he State College t ea m this left
a goodly number of men for the second squad, or "scrubs," to whom much of
credit goes fo r the way they pushed the men a head of them.
The first game of the season was with the strong Marine t ea m. The Soldiers
of the Sea had been "cutting q uite a swath across the country" ' and expected to
do some fancy play ing. Incidenta ll y they hoped to wipe out two defea ts of the
year previous. They were " roya ll y horsed."
La Verne was scheduled to meet us but postponed a nd the Ca lifornia C hristian College was t aken on instead. It proved a good work out and gave the boys
a chance to limber up.
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On the fo llow ing Saturday t he Univers ity of Redlands came south a nd State
buckled down to a regular battl e. Aft er the dust had settled a little the sco re
board stood 13 to a and the R ed and Grey were seen limping off the fi eld in d isconsolate groups.
Riverside then came south, defea tless a nd boast ing of not hav ing had her
goa l crossed. Dilly couldn't resist the t empta tion a nd spoiled the boast. H oweve r
Ri verside fought well and ha rd forcing State to play up to her best.
T he Junior College t eam traveled down to Imperi al Va ll ey a nd worked out
on E l Centro one Wednesday a fternoon to the tune of 58-0.
La Verne then took the College north and fought State to a 7-7 tie. State
d idn't play top-notch but it is doubtful whether La Verne could have been defeated on the northern field , the la tter hav ing a powerful eleven this season.
Sa nta Barbara St ate College ca me south the followin g week end and were
t reated to a 42-6 dish.
T hen came the first set back of the season . After playing the U ni versity of
Ca liforni a , Los Angeles, off their feet for half a ga me State weakened just enough
to allow them to tie the score during t he third qu a rter. The feature of t he game
was the last quarter when both teams fought desperately to put over a wi nning
touchdown.
The next week evened things up when the powerful Santa Ana sq uad was
th rown for a 26-14 loss, thus winning for us the Junior College Championship.
T ha nksgiving day saw the Purple and Gold lined up aga inst t he Ca rdina l a nd
Blue of F resno on the northerner's fi eld- the issue, the St ate C hampi onship. It
was a battle of giants. For three quarters t wenty-two men fought and hacked
and tore at each other for a n ad vantage. Fresno missed three field goals a nd
tate lost a pass for a touchdown , then Fresno got a break and proceeded to
make good .

* * * *
T his yea r saw the flas hiest backfield a t State for some yea rs. All the pigskin
virtues shown in a SC intilla ting manner for the backfield.
J ohn Hancock, halfback, fourth yea r. H as been in every ga me the Varsity
has played. Johnny has been the fastest ma n on the tea m a nd the best open field
runner State has ever had. H e always holds the record for long runs.
Sam Russo, fullback, third year- the "plunging fool." Is the greatest plunger
and defensive back combined State has ever had. He rips holes like d ynamite and
backs up the line like a battering ram.

Capta in M orris G ross, qua rterback , third yea r. Morri s p layed in ha rd luck,
b rea king a bone in his ankle ea rl y in t he season which forced him to stay on t he
bench until T ha nksg iving. H oweve r, he got in a few whacks a t Fresno which
counted .
Ed Ru ffa, full back, second yea r. Ed has been show ing continuous im provement ever since he ca me to State and when G ross went out of the ga me on injuri es
he stepped in to his shoes as qua rt erback a nd per formed wonders.
R ollin Eck is, half back, second yea r. Rollin is short and sli ppery and uses
both quali ties to good ad vantage. Up aga inst stiff college compet ition he came
through in fin e shape.
E lden Dilley, full back, first yea r. E nters a game in t he way a k id does the
old sw imming hole; he enters with a loud splash and cont inues to splash d ur ing
t he rest of t he t ime he's in . ext yea r he should " develop in to one of t he greatest
offensive fulls in Southern Ca liforni a."
Lloyd B rown, full back, second yea r. Lloyd has a p ropens ity fo r acquiri ng
shiners ; he won the pri ze this yea r as usua l. H e is always found where action is
t ak ing place.
Wa lte r D ea l, halfback, first yea r. D ea l is t he second fastest man in t hc backfi eld and is expected to shine next yea r wit h some fl ashy work.
But when all is sa id and done it is the line which does t he rea l hard work and
seldom gets the c redit. For three yea rs Sa n Diego has had a line vastly superior
in every depa rtment to an y conference t ea m a nd for three yea rs no opponent has
been able to show a better one.
Captain-elect Albert Scheving, tackle, second year. I f an yone ma n can be
said to have been the backbone of the de fense, Schev ing would be that man. "Al"
is one of the best t ackles in Southern Ca liforni a and getting bett er each yea r.
Ja mes West , tackle, second yea r. On the other side of t he line fro m Schevi ng
a nd o(the same cali ber. H e a lways goes into the game minus his headgea r despite
prot ests from opponents to the effect tha t ivory, etc. ,-is worse t han leather.
P aul Mot t, end, first year. Mott won the Sha rp punting t rophy, Acco rding
to Coach Durha m, Mott would be an addition to a ny t eam in the country. H e is
a dangerous ma n on both receiving and pass ing.
Barkham Ga rner, end , firs t year. Barkham t akes a fter the first pa rt of his
n ame-the most vociferous man on t he team .
0 ma t ter how da rk t he out look
G a rner can always be heard peppi ng t h ings up,
H a rold Clea rbrook, end, first yea r. T he Duke besides being a C rack hurd ler

has stepped out as a fast and da nge rous end . I a tura ll y fast, the Duke is d eath on
getting und er pun ts a nd passes.
R alph Young, gua rd, thi rd yea r. " H opi" is red ha ired a nd will return for
a nother letter. H e always p lays a pou nd ing steady ga me and is one of the strongest men on the field. H e seldom goes in for fl ash y work but you always know when
he's in the game.
Bob M cC reery, center, second yea r. Bob, too, plays ha rd a nd steady, seldom
doing t he grandstand stu ff. His best depa rt ment is the defense.
E d St ahl fe ld, gua rd, third yea r. Sta hlfeld is p robabl y the most consistent
man on the squ ad. H e always gives everything he has and fi ghts it up to the last.
E ugene Stephenson, guard, third yea r. Gene p lays the sa me kind o f ba ll as
Ed a nd in t he same position on t he other side of the line.
Dav id Ba rn es, gua rd, second yea r. D ave is the youngest man on the tea m ,
improvi ng fro m a sc ru b to a fi rst string gua rd in two yea rs of footba ll .
George D otson, end second yea r. I f t hey gave meda ls fo r modest y Georgt
would ca rry too man y to wa lk under. H e never says an ything but usua ll y does
a lot.
P aul Avery, gua rd, first yea r. P aul has ju t seen one yea r I u t t he coaches
expect b ig things fro m him next season .
"Chin k" Montgomery, tackle, first yea r. T he t alle t man on the tea m and
the best worker. His loss will be felt next yea r.

ROWING
t he fir t t ime in the a thletic history of San D iego St a te College, row in g
t hi s yea r beca me a trul y popul a r sport . Ea rl y in the year when t he ca ll was
issued for men, a great dea l o f unsuspected ma teri al turned up. Aft er severa l
months of ha rd t raining, the first c rew was awa rded by being invited to compete
in the P . A. A. O. meet , to be held in San F rancisco onJul y fourth . The squad will
enter the junior event, and authorities believe that there is an excellent chance for
a Purpl e and Gold victory. This is the first b ig step to be t aken towa r I the field of
intercollegiate competition.
T he firs t crew which won the mer ited congra tul a tion a nd pra ise of fo llowe r
of the aquatic sport, con t inued fa it h full y, t hrough the entire year, a ha rd schedul e
of p ractice. Lawrence Rickey, one of the most consist ent workers on the squad,
is stroker. Lester Earnest and E mmett Coover hold respectively the positions
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two and three. J ames Lyons as bow man overcame the handicap o f his lightness
and is now banked on as one of the stead iest members of the squad. Luke C losson
mans the tiller.
T he second squad is composed of Bob McCreery (stroke) ; R and all (3 ) ;
I'vtilner (2) ; Thomas (bow) ; Parsons (coxswa in) . This squad shared the honor of
the water sport with t he first crew, and many of the men composing it bid fair to
fill vaca ncies on t he first lin e-u p next yea r.
Cornelius Ullman as manager held t he bus in ess rei ns tightl y and kept a closely
organized plan of admi nistration in effect.

BASKETBALL
J U lOR COLLEGE LEAGUE
State.
27
Ri verside
20
State.
42
C itrus Union
17
State .
31
P asadena . .
18
State.
51
F ullerton . .
6
Santa Ana , E I Cent ro and Pomona forfeited
. Feb. 24- State .
50
Bostonians
20
Feb. 25- State . . . . . . . . 48
Marines
35
Feb. 26-State . . . . . . . . 32
Omaha.. . .
16
San Diego Stale College: Southern Ca liforni a Junior Coll ege champions and champions o f the Sa n Diego County A. A. U., Senior
division.
Jan.
Jan .
J an.
Feb.

1017247-

a tota l of twent y practice and league ga mes, State Coll ege went
th rough the most successfu l season yet played. All of the strongest te~ms
in Sa n Diego were schedu led and the two strongest teams in the Southern
Conferenc e met .
The first two games of the season were played with the University of Ca liforni a Southern Branch and Whittier College. The Branch won 53-33, whil e
Whittier was held down to the respectable score of 23-19.
In the Junior College Conference but one obstacle was met. and that was
Ri ve rsid e. The rest fell easy, whil e three decided that chances were so few that
they forfeited. I t begins to look as though State has ou tgrown the J. c. league.
At the end of the season State entered the A. A. U. elimination play-offs.
Three games were played and little opposition met with.
Besides these, eleven practice ga mes were played. The First ationa l Bank,
champs of the State Bank league, won two games 25-17 and 31-23. The Central
C hristia n Church, composed of Y. M. C. A. stars, also won a game 45-34. In an
extra period ga me the 32nd Division came out ahead 44-41 ; they were challenged
to a return match but refused a ga me. The only other defeat was administered by
the Omaha , 29-22, but they were afterwards defeated 43-24 and 32-16. The Naval
Training Station, Naval Air and Marines were taken down 50-24, 42-10 and 52-32
respectively. The High School, too, fell a fter a fast game, 46-14.
The subs played four game'>, winning three. Ea rly in the season they won
from Hancock's second team 17-16. The Eta Omega Delta then took a game
29-24, and the subs came back with victories from the U. S. S. Melville and S. D .
Savings Bank 27-13 and 34-14.
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L AY ING

BYRON BRYANT

\V ALTER

DEAL

H OWARD BULLE

GEORGE DOTSON
STUART COOK

W ILLIAM COPELAND

ELDEN D ILLEY

H ancock' s second team , wh ich p racticed on t he coll ege AoOl', is deserving of
considera ble credit. This group t rained just to work up material for the first
squad , and did so very successfully.
But a lways in the last analysis, the credit always goes to Coach C. E . P eterson, the best coach in Southern California . W ith the usual ha rdships of last
minu te changes due to ineligibilities and the t ra in ing of new and unt ri ed material,
he persevered and buil t t he strongest basket ball squad yet seen at State.

THE LETTER MEN AR E :
CAPTAIN BYRON BRYANT, CENTER. "Galloping Brya nt ," so ca ll ed because of
the way he gallops down to make a basket, gathered a total of 286 points and
ended up as high point man . H e was one of the most dangerous offensive players
since R oss and will be missed next year.
CAPTAIN E LECT P AUL MOTT, FORWA RD. " M utt" was an able t eam mate to
Bryant , although this was his first year. H e scored 259 points and promises to
develop into a grea t player next yea r.
RI CHARD BERRY, R UNN ING GUARD AND FORWARD . D ick .... was one of t he
most versatil e men on the squad, though freq uent ly switched , he always played
in fin e form .
G EORGE DOTSON, STANDING G UARD. A t hree yea r man. "Sheik" onl y played
collegiat e and A. A. U . games. "Sheik" was last yea r t he strongest stand ing
guard in the league and this yea r p roved the equal of every guard encountered .
E LDON DILLEY, FORWARD . Dilley was the tough hombre of the t eam. He
could always be counted upon to keep the opposi ng sta r scoreless or nea rl y so, as
well as to t ake the ball down in o ffense.
WALTER DEAL, FORWARD . Dea l played utility and was always a steady man
t o send in at any time.
STUART COOK, R UNNING G UA RD. Cook was one of the great finds of the
season, a graduat e of H ancock's second squad . Stead y on de fense he was like
lightn ing on offense.
B ULLEN, G UARD. Bullen was a ha rd fighting gua rd and a good successor of
George Dotson .

Because of the forfeitures all of the men who should have d idn' t receive
letters. H erbert W ilson, the greatest find of t he season , got into act ion too lat e.
However he played in the A. A. U. ga mes and made a fi ne record for himself.
Robert F razee subst itute center, has shown steady improvement and is expected
to step into B ryan t 's shoes next yea r. Bl y was another fi nd who graduated from
the second squ ad and who nea rl y made a let ter. Homer Hostet ter and Lloyd
Brown played in hard luck and were out much of t he t ime on account of inju ries .
Bruce Maxwell was ou t a short t ime, but being a four yea r man was unable to
play much .

TRACK
Interclass: Frosh 54,% ; Sophs 50.
Occidental College 98; R ed lands Un iversity 25; State Coll ege 19.
Stat e College 67; S. B. U. C. 6 ..[,
Riverside 57; State College 48 .
F resno 7 1; Sta te College 60.

County A. A. U. Meet: Sa n D iego High Sc hool 65 ; State Coll ege 42.

Besides the meets listed above, several practice tilts we re
staged between S tate and minor cou nty school teams.

N

to be outdone by t he more popular o f the major sports, track budded
forth this yea r with the fin est team that Old Sta te has ever known . T he
season began with a large turnout of rea l materi al, some members of w hich
had se rved here before, but the major pa rt o f which was new from t he high schools
of the county. The season ended with one of t he most successful string of tr ack
honors ever brought to San Diego. F ifteen lettermen were awa rded their emble ms
in assembl y for their work d uring the yea r. George Dotson, capta in , lead thi s
group of fift een and many others who d id not rece ive letters, through a sched ule
which was one of the ha rdest possi ble. T he other men rece iving letters were :
Duke Clea rbrook, J ohn H ancock, E d St ahfield , Ed Ru ffa , B y ron Br ya nt, Alexander Crosby, Vestus F ry, Arthur Leach, Loris H oy t , Gu y Fox, J a rv iS Wa ll en,
P aul Mott, Wilson McN iel and E arl Bradley.
OT

The season was initiated by the annual intercl ass meet , which this year, on
account of d isagreeable wea ther, was postponed several t imes. From t.he fray the
F reshmen emerged v ictors wit h 54,% points, aga inst t he 50 held by t he Sophomores .
Occidental College and R ed lands Uni versity we re the n ex t opponen ts fo r
St ate. T h is meet came on soon a fter intercl ass, the latt er finishing on Wed nesday,
and the former t aking place on the foll owing Sa turday . The Aztec team, after a
short period of practice, succeeded in cha lking up nineteen ma rkers, while Oxy won
the tri angular meet wi t h 98 points and R ed lands University second wi t h 25 .
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The track artists, representing the Purple and Gold , brought high honors to
t heir school , when they defea ted Uni versity of Californi a Southern Branch 67 to
64 . T his meet , held in the stadium , was one of the most spectacular and exciting
of the entire season .
F rom t he Junior College Conference Meet, Sa n Diego St ate did not emerge so
successfull y, be ing beat en by Ri verside with 57 points. St ate, however held 48
points, coming second on the list o f all t he entries.
Fresno defea t ed St ate in the next meet with a score of 7 1 to 60. Interest was
high in this meet , and the de feat onl y made Old St ate determined to beat its heated ri va ls of the far north the next yea r.
T he season was ended with the A. A. U . meet held here in the stad ium . San
D iego High School came out victor with 65 poin ts aga inst Sta te Coll ege, which
was second wit h 42 points.
Seven coll ege st and ing records fell during the yea r. Loris Hoyt now holds the
record for the 440 yard dash , with 53.8 seconds as a record time. Guy Fox holds
honors for t he 880 ya rd run , hav ing made the d istance in 2 minutes, 8.2 seconds .
Alexander Crosby holds the t wo mile record wit h 10 minutes, 55.4 seconds. George
Dotson put the shot 36 feet , 7 inches. P aul Mott heaved the j avelin 155 feet , 11
inches. B yron Bryant reached the 5 feet , 10 and 5-8 inches mark in t he h igh jump.
In the mile relay, Fox, Ruffa , Clearbrook, and H oyt hold the record with 3
minutes, 34.4 seconds. The records which rema in unbroken from last yea r are:
100 ya rd dash, H ancock, 10.2 seconds; 220 yard d ash, Ross, 23 seconds; mile run,
Met ts, 4 minutes 51 .6 seconds ; high hurd les, St ahfield , and Clearb rook, 16
seconds ; low hurd les, Clea rbrook 25 .4 seconds ; discus, Allen, 120 feet ; Broad
j ump , H ancock, 2 1 feet 1;4 inches; pole vault, McKenzie, II feet 7 inches.
Duke Clea rb rook was high point man for the season, having chalked up 64;4
po in ts. H e was awarded t he trophy given by M r. Frazee. Gu y Fox was his nea rest competitor, having made 4 1 and X points.
T here we.re many men, unfailingly faithful in practice and serv ice, who did
not receive letters . They, with the returning letter men, are being banked on as
t he ma instays of next yea r's t eam. Those who deserve special mention for their
continuous practice and acti v ity in meets are: Avery, Butzine, Copeland, Campbell , Lorin , H awley, Knapp, Lau bmeyer, Lloyd, Slutsk, Shepherd, Wilson ,
W right, and F razee,
Barkham Garner, business manager of the sport, did much to make this
year's track season the most successful Stat e has ever known. His excellent work
shows a keen interest in the sport as well as a grea t deal of substantial experience.

TENNIS

N

before in the short history of San Diego State College has tennis made
for itself and Alma Mater such a brilliant record as it has this year. This
was partly due to the many new players of high caliber who have entered
the institution, and partly to the spirit raised in the group and school by · the
manager and coach.
This year marked the entrance of State College into competition with fouryear institutions.
April 8, Loyola College, fresh from a match with Stanford, came down from
Los Angeles to receive a 16 to 1 defeat on the local courts.
April 11, the Aztecs invaded Los Angeles and defeated Southern Branch 4 to 3.
This defeat was the first which Southern Branch has experienced this year, the
northern team having defeated U. S. C, Pomona, Redlands, Whittier:, Cal. Tech.,
and Occidental by comfortable margins.
Cutler and Shaw represented State College in the big inter-collegiate meet at
Ojai this year, and finished the tourney in the leading class together with Californ ia and Stanford. With the present abundance of material and the competition
which cement courts on the campus wou ld make possible, State College could,
within a very few years, easily produce a series of intercollegiate coast championship teams.
TENN IS CLLB
EVER

After a year's inaction, the Men's Tennis Club of State College came to life
this year with a membership of thirty. A unique rating cabinet was one of the
first tangible results of the organization. May 25, a six reel moving picture analysis
of the strokes of the world's greatest tennis players was shown in the auditorium
under the auspices of the Club. This was the first time that these pictures had
been shO\vn in the west.
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CALENDAR
Sept. 17-Back at State. We resume our limp after Dame Learning.
Sept . 19- 5ophomores show Frosh the advantages of a humble and contrite
spirit. Motto: "No more freshness from the Frosh."
Sept. 21 - Ex. committee announce in assembly that they desire applications.
Frosh try to cover up their pitiful ignorance of the meaning of "athletic
librarian" by loud guffaws.
Sept . 24-Girls' Club room opens, and noon dances begin with the surprising
discovery that some of the new men have danced before.
Sept. 25-Dilley wears his red sox, and the sunsets fade in envy and chagrin.
Sept. 28- Freshman reception. Frosh stand bashfully around walls, smiling
timidly at their elders' hilarity .
Oct.

8-Student Forum organized--clearly misnamed ; since to all propositions
brought up, members are never for' em.

Oct.

9- Faculty cavorts at Torrey Pines Lodge.

Oct. IO-Inter-Fraternity Council organized .
Oct. l3-A. W. S. give tea in club room. Eighteen male reputations ruined and
"a pleasant time had by all."
.
Oct. 14-Paper Lantern still cluttered with announcements of last summer's
victims of Cupid.
Oct. 18- Honor keys presented in assembly. Each member of entire A. S. B.
filled with private aspirations and yearnings.
Oct. 23-Paul Mott receives Sharpe Trophy, and is hereafter dubbed "A kicker
of the right sort."
Oct . 28-Self-analysis tests. Sample questions :
In what subjects do you bluff the most '
Does the good-looking baker kid you?
Give reasons why we should let you live.
Nov . I-Freshmen invade Paper Lantern office and produce what they fondl y
believe to be a literary phenonema.
Nov. 6--Roof-raising starts in auditorium, and continues every Tuesday noon ,
when entire student body indulges in sing-songs.
Nov . 9-Skull and Daggers develop a rib as Freddie Osenburg's pet ambition of
a female honorary organization is realized. Honorary sorority to be
known as Mask and Dagger.
Nov. 12-City milkmen go on a strike as men's quartette rival them for early
rising.
ov . 16-Men discover true status in future as Sphinx pledges give a prophetic
stunt of football in 1950.
Nov. 16-Geography club tries to get seasick.

Nov. 19-5tate College becomes more famous than ever by program at Sciot's
luncheon.
Nov . 2 I- Abolition of male species at Feminine Frolic .
Nov . 23- True nature of faculty revealed at facult y assembly . Mr. Brown killed
to the hearty applause of students. Mr. Lesley proves passionate
suitor for the hand of Miss Smith; many outside rehearsals suspected .
ov. 30- Plans in order for Junior-Senior prom .
Dec.

5- A. W. S. Echo banquet at the San Diego Hotel.

Dec.

5-Football banquet. Al Scheving elected captain. Guests each chew
steak twenty minutes.

Dec. 8-Alpha Mu Sigma entertains Camp Kearney.
Dec.

8-Junior-Senior prom set for middle of month.

Dec.

9- Junior-Senior prom date changed for last of month.

Dec.

9- Ancient m ystery concerning whereabouts of ye Aztec literar y li ghts
sol ved, when Paper Lantern office acquires a sign .

Dec. II-Intelligence tests indicate those who have brains.
don't take them.

Those who have

Dec. 13- Future Sarah Bernhardts and John Drews strut their stuff at Two
Masque Player's tryouts.
Dec. 14- Christmas Concert.
Dec. 15-Junior-Senior prom postponed till after Christmas.
Dec. 15- French classes catch cross-word puzzle bug.
Dec. 18- Forum members admit startling hobbies at banquet .
Dec. 19- Memory of Dr. Bliss is honored at un veiling of tablet
Dec. 20- Jan . 4- Christmas vacation.
Jan.

6- Berry, Schell bach and Osenburg christen college "Aztecs." StudentF acuIty council abandon carnival plans.

Jan.

8- Dagger's week-end party. Great and terrible revelations made when
the honorary satellites see themselves in hiking clothes.

Jan.

9- Junior-Senior prom date discussed.

Jan.

9- 0ne of State's glorious traditions destroyed when someone voted in
negative on a motion before student body.

Jan . 10- Court of Traditions created .
Jan . 10-Inter-Fraternity Ball at the U. S. Grant Hotel proves brilliant success.
Jan. \3-Little matter of Junior-Senior prom is discussed . Date set for Jan . 25.
Jan.
Jan .
Jan.
Jan.

18- Studes decide that semester is far enough advanced to warrent studying.
19-Junior-Senior prom is postponed .
2 I-Suspense runs riot during try-outs for "Girl With Green Eyes. "
22-Final day of tryouts. Large crowd of lobby loafers hang onto clock
waiting for fatal hour of decision.
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J an. 25- Beginning of week of despai r and remorse. F ina l exa ms reign t riumphan t .
feb .

4- Student body feels R itz y as two noon da nces with orchcstra beg in.
One extra da y of blis for Wa ll y and his powdered wax.

Feb.

6- W. A. A. gives athl etic tea in clu broom .

F eb. 13- F rosh reception . T hree one-act p lays prescnte I hy dram a classes.
F eb.

J 7-

Date at last decided upon for Junior-Senior p rom is M a r. 2.

Feb. 18- Uppe r-classmen become touchy as date is again cha nged .
Feb. 23- Rehearsa ls of "G irl With Green Eyes" in full force. Gi n Wenrich a nd
Hugh G illis ordered out of Spanish class for surrept iti ously whi pering
lines to each other.
Feb. 25- Madeleine Doran proves heroin e of State, as after on ly two da y preparation, she assists Hugh Gi llis in debate victory at Sa nta An a .
Az tecs lose in loca l debate.
reb . 26-Golf increases in popularity. Mr. Les ley boasts of ma king three hol es
in one. When pressed, ad mits that it was golf sock.
Feb. V - B id day-or the gather ing of the cla ns.
Mar.

3- Inter-Fraternity council publishes schola rshi p standi ngs, after whi ch
devasta ting occurrence some Sorority Sa Is, a nd Fraternit y Franks arc
d iscovered burn ing midnight oil. Spurt of energy lasts almost a week.

Mar. 4- Ye ed itor of Del Sudoeste- also wea rer of t he green and yellow atrocity,
swells up to such a degree tha t it almosts fits, when a nnu al staff is given
office.
M a r.

5- Two one-act p lays presented by drama cia s. Georgia nn a Rice wins
laurels from entire body of the speaker sex.

tlar. 8- Sophs win hea rts of Frosh when they furni sh ba lloons at Sophomore
Hop.
Mar. 9- Leading lad y o f " Gi rl W ith G reen Eyes" gives over a n hour a da y Lo
lea rning how to commit suicide grace full y. E ntire cast scours city for
stunning clothes.
Mar. IO- State College's dignity adva nces notably as Council of the Cap and
Gown is instituted.
Mar. II - Ma r. 21 set as date for Junior-Sen ior Prom .
Mar. 12- Date not changed for Junior-Senior Prom.
tlar. 12- Epsilon Etas entertain Sphinx.
Mar. 13- "Girl With Green Eyes" produce.d a t Yor ick Theatre und er the d irection of Mrs. Grace Waugh-Bowman . Pronounced most successful of
all State Coll ege productions .
Mar. 2 1- Junior-Sen ior prom at La Mesa country clu b p roves itself worth wa it ing
for. S. B. U . C. track men ente rtaine I.
Mar. 26- Leavenworth Colby starts furor by discuss ion of morons. Modestl y
ad mits that he, himself, is the only one that doesn't deserve the title.

lIar. 27-Court of Traditions presides over meet ing of Frosh to discuss Honor

Spirit.
Mar. 28- Drama classes hold tryouts for "Trelawney of the Wells. "
Mar. 29- Skull and D agger and Mask and Dagger pledges two more lucky
sa tell ites.
Ma r. 30- Byron presides over A. S. B. for last time. Our loss is Stanford's gai n.
Mar. 31 - Alpha Mu Sigma holds tr youts for "Pirates of Penzance.· · Christine
Simpson and Clarence Terry awarded leads.
Apr.

I- F lapper Banquet in honor of Mrs. Coldwell given by A. W. S. at the
Sa n Diego Hotel.

Apr.

3- Mary Irwin chosen as "Oakland Girl.··

Apr.

5- Annual staff begins to think about this little matter of getting out an
annual.

Apr.

8- Louis Schellbach and Walter Kaulfers initiated into Skull and D agger.
Mrs. Bowman elected president of Mask and Dagger, and presented
with honor key . Pledges Wenrich and Gillis again display histrionic
talent .

Apr.

9- Knicker craze infests otherwise sane men of the college. Prof. Lesle y
looks . 'perfectl y darling," in co-ed vernacular

Apr. I0-20-Del Soap-Suds Staff toils while rest of school takes a vacation .
Apr. 24- Bill passed granting State College permission to sell present campu s
and to secure a new one. Telegram read in assembly by President
H a rd y to "all good children. "
Apr. 30- Aztec singers a re well received at County High Schoo ls where they
sp read reputation of State.
May I- Big 'May Da y Feet' enjoyed. Sorority pledges give barefoot dance.
Faculty get all het up about baseball.
May I- "Trelawney of the Wells," presented at the Yorick Theater under the
direction of Miss Sybil E. Jones.
May 6--Going-going- gone! Stunning hats sell especially well at noon ,auction .
May 7-U. S. C. band give concert on front steps.
May 8- Frosh would-be ma riners turn into trippers of the light fantastic.
May 8- Madeleine Doran wins loving cup at J .
oratorical contest held at
Pasadena .
May 12- Mrs. Robinson ceases to rega rd patience as a virtue. Studes go without
lunches to pay fines.
May 13- Editor of Paper Lantern receives much ma il by youthful dramatic
critics.
May 19-5hen Yo pledges arrive at second childhood. Bea's doll buggy makes
grea t hit in Mr. Lesley's history class.
May 21-22-Pirates of Penzance sail into port, and have a most wonderful evening
at the Yorick Theater.
Del Sudoeste goes to press.
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TODAY

LI COL (at Gettysburg add ress):
"I t is a ltogether fitting and proper- "
FIRST FA IR LISTE ER (to second Fair
Li tener): "That reminds me, Grace,
don' t let me forget to show you m y new
bathing su it when we get home."

* * *
SAM: J edge, I waren't doin' anithin'
but looking at this lady when she wa lked up the tep, Then a ll of a sudd en
she soaks me on t he peninsula.
JUDGE: What do you mea n, peninsul a?
SAM: Well J edge, a long na rrow neck,
just a stretchin' out ta sea .

MAIN 1897

E , DILLEY: Say, stop a rguing. You
a re as bad as the man who argued a ll
day as to whether his great-grandfather was 97 or 98 when he died .
J , WILLEY: How old was he?

* * *
E . a muel Rosenberg, the publi her,
an nounces the release of a H eb rew
tra nsla tion of C harles Lamb' Essays ,
We a re just itching to see his trea tment of the "Dissertation on Roast
P ig,"

* * *
KATE: " Do you think you a rc as good
looking as I am?"
o PLI CATE : "Sure."
KATE: "Well, you sureareconceited,"

Rah, Rah , Rah!
Paint, Paint, Paint!
Fu ller' s Paint!
Fulle r' s Paint!
Paint! Pai nt Up!

w.

P. FULLER 82 CO.
PAINTS, GLASS, SASH AND DOORS
SA DIEGO. CALIFORN IA
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u
F R AT-HOUSE FABL ES
P HONE HI L L C REST

12 11

Kencoe Garage

J u,~t

across the street

ARTHUR

S.

H U EBNER

BAT TER Y R ECH AR G ING
Oxy-Acetylene Welding of All Kinds
Tires, Tubes and Accessories
Cas and Oils
Authorized Ford Service Station
423 1 P A RK BLV D . SAN D IEGO, CA LI F.

"What can you do?" asked t he m anager of the college g rad uate app lying
for ajob.
" Oh, I ca n p lay t he ba njo and the
ma ndo lin , d ri ve a ca r, da nce the Cushman , wea r ni ckers, a nd p lay ha lf-back
in foo t ba ll a nd shortstop in baseba ll . ."
"Enough l F ine l You ca n start in in
t he morning as p res ident of the fi rm."

* :;: *
ULLMAN. "I f you wa n t a good j oke
wit h lots of fun to it, look at the b ig
smokestack on the campus."
COOVER: "Smoke? Smokestack? H ow
com e?"
ULLM AN: "Because t hat's where the
funn el be."

* * *
WENRICH: " W hy does an Ind ian wea r
feathers on his head? "
G ILLIS : "Well , why does he?"
WENRICH: " To keep his wigwa m. "

" Saw a fi ne bo lt of cloth at the zoo
this mo rning"
" H ow com e?"
"An ostrich swa llowed m y handkerchief. "

*

*

SHEIK : H aven't I da nced with you
befo re?
SHEBA : You t ried to.

* :;: *
" Bea t it, " said t he active as he handed the p ledge the rug.

This space dedicat ed to th e
memory of 26,572 milk shakes
brought to perfection by Dick
Fleming and consumed by the
students of State College In
the past year.

COLLEGE PHARMACY
4233 Pa rk B lvd., San D iego

DR. PIERCE: The reason some of our
athletes never train is because they are
kept in condition all the time by the
facu lty.

* * *
" How come, Earni e, I thought you
were a woma n hater , and I saw you ou t
with one last ni ght?"
"Sure! I hate 'em so much I always
have to hang around 'em to keep myself mad."

Normal Electric
D eli catessen
& Bakery
424 1 PARK BLVD.

HILLCREST 1292-)

* * *
DEAN: "My, boy, I not iced you got
up and gave that lady your seat."
LLOYD (in crowded street car) : "Since
childhood I have always respect ed a
woman with a strap in her hand ."

* * *
MR. OUTCALT:
Everyone of us is a potenti al Dr.
J ekyll and Mr. H yde.
There is the man who sets his ala rm
clock.
There is the man who turns it off and
goes back to sleep.

F redd ie wanted to do great things in
life.
H e wanted to be in the public eye.
He want ed to stop people with a
gesture and cause them to tremble with
apprehension.
He wanted to make people shrink
whenever he looked their way, and so
hed id.
He became a traffic cop,

* * *

VAN SA T: "No lady, a Corona Portable is not a light cigar."

Everything in Music
San Diego's oldest and largest Music Co . extends congratulations
and best w ishes to the State College Class of 192).

To THE CAUSE of more and better music in our
schools, communi ty and homes, this Company
sta nds pledged. To the better attai nment of that
end we urge your co-operation and solicit you r
patronage.

640 BROADWAY

PHONE MAIN 22

~ Kodaks
COOKE: "What time is it ?"
MOLLY : "Ten to ."
BILL : "Ten to wha t ?"
MOLLY: "Ten to you r own bizness,"

KODAK SUPPLIES
D eveloping and Print ing

Harold E. Lutes 95 ~t;'~~th

SMALL NEWSBOY: Won' t you ,lease
buy a paper, sir?
STUDENT: Sorry, m y boy, but m y
father's sick and I have to support m y
mother and four children .

* * *

* * *

F RA TER: "And pu t a guest towel in
the bathroom."
PLEDGE: "A guest toweJ1 What's a
gue!?t towel ?"
FRATER: "A clean towel , sap'"

DICKSEY :" I met a man last ni ght who
thought all t he worl d revolved about
him. "
MAYBELLE: "Awfull y proud' "
WALLY: "Awfull y drunk. "

* * *
COACH p,: What did you say Jones
ga ve as his weight '
MA AGER: One hundred and seventy ,
C. E, p ,: Well mark tha t dow n about
t en pounds, H e is an icema n's son.

* * *

* * *

HE: Isn't this a stupid party '
H ER: Yes,
HE : But who not let me take you
home?
HER : Sorry, I li ve here,

I'm a plain and frugal man,
Don't care a hang for show;
Wear the shabbiest I ca n,
Look like a tra mp I know ,
But there's one thing, I confess,
And Sam Jones never lies,
T h at I'm particular about,
And that's m y famil y ties,

VISITOR (to t in pan alley): "Good
Lord , who's th' crazy guy'"
"Crazy him ' That's the slickest
bimbo in the place. H e just busts
phonograph records t' pieces, glues 'em
together aga in, an' tu rns out ten new
jazz hits a d ay,

GRADUATE

* * *
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Billia rd
T ables
COR ER S IXTH and BROADWAY
TIIi RD a nd FOURTH FLOORS

PR IM ERO: "Did your husband keep
cool when the b urg la r b roke into your
ho use?"
SEC UN DO : "Yes, h e hi d in the ice
chest, "

* * *
1ST?: "D a rn th at r oo mm a te o f
mine!"
2 D?: "Wha t 's the m a tt er ? H as he
b een wear ing you r clothes aga in ?"
1ST 1: "No; he fa il ed to a n weI' t he
last letter m y g irl wrot e m e,"

TELEPHONE 639-05

Those Big ALry
A lleys
CWEST AND BEST
I THE C ITY

COACHE'S So : "Pa, wha t does it
m ea n he re b y 'd ipl omatic phraseo logy' 1"
C. E, p ,: "My son , if you t e ll a g irl
t!'1a t t ime s t a nds st ill whil e you gaze
into h er eyes, that d ip lomacy, B u t if
you t ell he r tha t h er face wo u ld stop a
c lock , you're in for it. "

* * *
JOSEPHI E: "W hat does 'H okus Pokus' mea n 1"
M ISS SMITH: "Oh , t hat's a n a m e to
conjure with, "

llIdio /-lours , 9 a, m , to 6 p , 111 ,
S unda ys and /-Iolidays, 10 /.0 2

S itti.ngs at night by
appoi ntment

THE FAMOUS STUDIO
ALICE WHIT EY SMITH. Mgr,

Portrait A rtist and
Photographer

COMM ERCIAL DEPARTMENT

1026 S IXTH STREET

SUPERB A
TH IRD and

T he MEN'S
FO R TH and

STR EET

Wu rlitze r-Hope- Jo nes
Organ
Good
Good
Moderate Price

Music

B. JOHNSON: ''I've been clipping
coupons.
DITMARS: "From bonds for interest?"
B. J OH SON: " No, from magaz ines
for shav ing soap."

* * *
R FFD: What is it makes us better,
purer a nd clea ner men than we cou ld
ever be otherwise?
FRAZEE: Our ideals,
R UFFD: No; our laun Iri es.

* * *
HE: Don' t you think that traveling
is broadening m y dear?"
SHE: "Terribl y so. I always ga in t en
or fift een pounds."

* * *
'25: "See that big house over yond er ?"
'28: "Yeah."
' 25: "And t hat snappy racer there?"
'28: " Yeah."
' 25: "And tha t good- looking gir l
ac ross the street ?"
'28: "Yeah."
'25: "Well, if you ever need glasses,
my father's a n optician."

* * *

STS.

FOR

I-l OME OF T H E

Pi ctures

SHOP

E . HARPER: "What's the news?"
J. ROOT: "My dear, how shou ld
know? I' ve been home a ll day."

College Men's Wear
DUNLAP
HATS

W ILSO BROS .
SHIRTS

A LETTE R F ROM LITTLE
AB l E TO H IS PA
D EE RPA :
I a m fin e. How you was? [ wish you
vould send me a nickel, but vait, a
minute, Maybe you bette r ma ke it a
d ime- a d ime weighs less in the ma il
Love,
AB l E.

* *

:I:

Now that sp ring is here, gir ls, Paw
wishes to wa rn you aga inst falling in
love with a t enni s pla ye r. Love means
noth ing to him,

* * *
I know a poetical bore
Who recites his own lines by t he score;
The lad ies, poor dea rs,
Are all moved to tears
And strong men a re moved- to the door,

* * *
To what depths can the mi ghty
descend!
Yesterda y on F ifth A venu e [ noticed
a C hesterfield smok ing in the gutter.

* * *
MR, L ESLEY: How do I know whether
or not you a re a good cadd y?
GARNER : I can 't count over eighty,
s ir.

NEW YORK COSTUME CO.
35 SIXTH STREET
Snyder B uilding, UpS/a u s

Costumers

TUXEDOS
Main 745

J UDGE: Prisoner, your n ame?
P RISONER: F -f-f-f-f (swa llows the a tmosphere and starts aga in). F -f-f-f-f-f !
(vio lentl y swallows still more a tmosphere and goes a t it aga in). F-f-f-f-f-f!
MADDENED J UDGE: Officer ! officer I
W ha t is this ma n cha rged with.
D ISGUSTED OFFICER: Begorra, Your
Hono r, a n' [ think he is cha rged wit h
sody wa ter.

BOYLE AND
DARNAUD
Established

1 89 ~

FLORISTS
SflCc ial Atte ntion G iv en to J7lowe rs
fo r G raduat ion

41 2 C STREET
Bet . 4lh a nd 5th

SA

DIEGO.

r.A L.

* * *
F IRST W RI TER: [s you r new novel as
bad as you say it is ?
SECO D DITTO: It certa inl y is. Why,
it's go ing to be made into a mov ie !

* * *
OSTRAN DER: "A re you the m an who
cut m y ha ir last time?"
BARBER: " [ couldn ' t be, sir , I' ve onl y
been here a yea r."

* * *

"W ho are you ?"
" I'm the new justice."
"Justice who?"
"J ustice good as you a re."

J ACK: [ wonder wha t makes Ru t h so
popul a r with t he men ?
JILL: Do you see that rouge on her
nose?
J ACK: Yes,
JILL : Well , tha t isn' t rouge.

* * *
Someone went to work and defi ned a
huma n face as follows: "A human face
is a n open expanse, lying midway bet ween the coll a r-but ton a nd the sca lp ,
a nd compl etely occu pied by cheek, chin
and cha tter."

·THE·

·S·M·BINGHAM·CO·
~~

You can always depend
on what you buy here."
That' s what we hear custom ers say of this store. And that
spirit of dependability is what we sha ll a lways
try to maintain.

-
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t ... -:.

THIS ISAN AD
written by

BILL COPELAND

DbcTOR : "Here's the bill, wish you
would pay me $100 now and $25 a
week. "
BRYANT: "Sounds like bu ying an
automobile."
DOCTOR: "I am ."

* * *

f or his

There was a young fellow named Smith,
A lovely young man to be with .
H e laundered his Tux
With Dutch Cleanser and Lux,
And reduced it to less than a myth.

W. W. COPE LA D
to tell you that the

Eagle Drug Store
FIFTH and C STREETS
across f rom M a rston"s

PHO N E MAIN 335

is all to the good and can' L
be beat for

SERVICE, QUALITY
and PRICES

* * *
"You know, I used to think you probabl y were very dumb?"
"Did you?"
"Yes- I wasn't sure of anything in
those days."

* * *
HE : I certainly enjoyed that dance,
SHE : I'm so gl ad . I feel now that I
lost these slippers in a good cause.

* * *
THE Boy (speaking of ancestors):
Yes, there is much Scotch on my
father's side.
THE GIRL : You mean on your
father's hip.

TERRY : "Say, did you ever notice
what a lot of muscle a singer has? I
wonder why that is."
KAULFERS : "Oh, they get that reaching for the high notes."

* * *
MRS. : Did you sweep behind the
door ?
MAID : Yes, nearly everything.

* * *
To Joe McTigue
Goes my five bucksHe never says
"Loan me your tux."

WALTER OIBB
MANUFACTURING JEWELER

Fine Platinum, Gold and

Silver Work
ROOM 40 SEFTON BLDG.
C AT FIFTH

Upstairs

The orchestra played rapturousl y.
Forty coupl es swung, now here, now
there, in graceful rh ythm .. . . Suddenl y
t he music stopped .... "More 1 More I"
cr ied t hirty-nine . .. . T he other was
danc ing with t he chape rone.

* * *
JUDGE: D id you choke your wi fe?
B IG BR IT: [ 0, your honor, she
swa llowed a button a nd I just put my
fingers around her t hroat to keep it
from going down .

* * *
There was a knot in the wood. The
m an wa lked over and untied it.

* * *
" Does your new Ch inese cook speak
good English ?
"
0, he speaks broken ch in a."

* * *
RANDEL: ''I'm leav ing for Arizona
next week."

Fox: "'T. B. ?"
RANDEL: " [ o- G ra nd Ca nyon."

Qualities
and
Values
Right

P1etts

THE TRU

K MA

230CSt ., (Next Savoy Theatre)

"So your husband won't a llow you to
keep ducks?"
DOCTOR'S WIFE: "No. H e says they
make such persona l rema rks."

* * *
PATRI CIA: When I sat beh ind Jimm y
in the movi es the other ni ght he heard
me say I thought him awfu ll y goodlooking.
TWEEZO: Did he get swell ed up ove r
it?
PATRI CIA: Well , I noticed it turned
his head.

B ranch Yards :

PHONE MA IN 499 1

SA BER ARD INO, CAL.
RIVERSIDE, CAL.
OCEANS IDE, AL.

CHAS. R . McCORM ICK
LUMBER CO.
\'(Iholesale and Retail Dealers

FIR, RED WOOD, SPRUCE and CEDAR
SASH and DOORS
BOX SHOOK
ROOF ING and GE ERAL MILL WORK
Office, Planing Mill, Yard and \V harves
FOOT OF TWENTY-FOURTH STREET
SAN DIEGO, CAL.

Orr's
Pictu res & Frames

THI K CAREFULLY
H GH: "Gee, I didn 't take astronom y,
BETTY : "But why so glum about
that ?"
H GH: "And here it' gone and
ra ined for a monrh now, "

* * *

11 53 - 11 57 FOURTH STREET
AND 10 19 FIFJ'I-I TREET

HIM : You used to say there was
something about me you liked ,
HER: Yes, but you 've spent it all.

B ILL COOKE: You know , r can speak
eve ry language but Greek ,
MR, BROW : Tha t so ? Translate
this: Comment vous portez VOLIS ce
matin , m'sieu ?
BILL COOKE: Tha t's G reek to me,

* * *

* * *
"Don' t send m y car to college,"
T he gloom y school boy cri ed ,
"Don 't send me lown m y purple coach ;
I' ll never get to ride,"
"I can use a million doll a rs, Dad;
I' d spend t hat li ke a shark,
But don' t send m y car to me:
There ain't no room to pa rk ."

I f a popular co-ed had three gentl emen fri ends whose names were respect ively Wil li am , Wi ll iam, a nd Will ia m,
cou ld it be sa id that she had the wi lli es?

* * *
"How do you study when your room
mate is t ypwr it ing?"
" Oh, t ha t 's easy- I read a chapter
between clicks. "

Chosen by Women Everywhere
These
A ppliances
will be fo und
Ln every
well equipped
home.
E asy
Pay
Plan

3 !:!l and "E"

MAIN4730

HOOVER
" BBA TS . ..

.. "

7!hand B'dwy,

s.-p .. " e lM ..

Term s
to
Suit

We Hope
You'll Remember
R EGARDLESS of your planswhether you intend to go on to
college, to t each or to .go into business
-there will no doubt be a time when
you'll need advice in financial matt ers.
We hope you'll remember that the
m ember b a nk s of the San Di ego
Clearing House Association stand
ready to give you the kind of advice
you'll need.
Advice based on sound judgment
acquired through years of business
expenen ce.

San Diego
Clearing House
Association
MEMBER BANKS
SAN DIEGO TRUST & S.WING::;
F IRs'!' NA'flONAL

SOUTHERN TRUST & COMMERCE
UNION NA'rIO NAf.

FIRST TRUST & SAV ING S
U. S . NATIONAL

SECU RITY COMMERCE & SAV ING!'!
BANK Ot' ITAI.Y

PLASTI C AGE

Ask Our Dealers

---or Phone M 2433
HE (taking a correspondence course
in love-mak ing): Come wa lk wit h me,
dear , and we will pick violets.
SHE: But there are no violets t his
t ime of the yea r.
H E: Hang it, that's ri ght. I must
have prepared the wrong lesson .

* * *
"Why do you ca ll your Rivver
P yor rhea 1"
"Because four out of every fi ve have
one.

You Gotta See Ma mma Ever y

ight

T he music of the house da nce
breathed over the j igg ing couples. H e
eyed her closely.
"Now you know what co ll ege is like,"
he told her.
"Yes, W ill ," she retu rned . " I t 's just
as I read in books. But it isn't like
th is always, is it ?"
"Oh, no-on other ni ghts I stud y."
H e p ressed her nea rer. A remark
from a nother pa ir reached their ears.
" He is so young- just a boy . And
she must be all of thirty-although she
is attractive."
H e looked a t her. She did not blush.
But a smil e broke over her lips.
"I guess it's true, Will ," she murmured , "but we can get along pretty
well--can't we, dea r ?"
His young face Rashed back an affIrmative. He pressed her nea rer.
. 'Of course, mother," he sa id,

I nstall Complete Gas Service
Ln Your New Home
When your home is in the blueprint stage, arrange for
gas outlets for a kitchen range and a gas wat er heater.
Quick, dependable heat for cooking, and an unfai ling supply of hot water are two necessi ties in a modern home,

SAN DIEGO CONSOLIDATED GAS
&. ELECTRIC COMPANY
ELECT RI C BU ILD I G

B y llesby Engineering and Management Corporation

MA l

64

I~~=======================================
-----

THE SAN DIEGO UNION I
A T ribute from the Dean of the State P ress to the San Diego
Union , the P ioneer Newspape r of Southern California
" I do not think there is a nother pa per in this countr y whi ch ca n , as fa irl y as t hc
San Diego Union , cla im that it has a lways been the leading facto r in p romoting t hc
interests o f the communit y in which it is published . T he Union has been on t hc job from
the beginning, and the present prosperit y of the cit y i much due to its energeti c, consist ent, and continuous e ffort s to acqua int the outside wo rld with t he advantages of t he
fine ha rbor on which it is situa ted . I am proud that I was once connected with a journa l
that can make such a boa~ t."

This Tribute to the S an Diego Union was paid by the late J ohn P . Young,
managing editor of the San Francisco Chronicle fo r many years.

"Papa, kin I go swimming ?"
"They ain't no water, child ."
"Don't need none. I kin do the sun
stroke. "

* * *

"What a rotten bounder you turned
out to be, " murmu red Violet Mark disgustedly, look ing for a more li ve ly
tennis ba ll.

"You can' t teach an old dog new
tricks ," muttered the Indi an, as he
limped along in his new shoes. ' Tm
going to keep on wearing moccasins ...

* * *

, 'Why the crowd ' "
"Old Professor) inds took the ca lendar for a crossword puzzle and he just
fai nted from exhaustion .

RUSS LUMBER
AND MILL CO.

Main 405

All the Products of

LUMBER
Yard-M ill- Wharf, Water Front between Union and Second Streets
Genera l Office, Corner First and I Streets
San Diego Cali fornia

MERRIKEN DRUG
CO.

HILLCREST

129 2- W

" T he coffee is on t he ta ble, sir!"
sa id t he pledge as he knocked over t he
coffee pot.

* * *
FRESHMA N: P lease vacc inate me.
DOCTOR: Roll up your sleeve.
FRESHMAN : But I use m y arm in m y
o rchestra work.
D OCTOR: Then I'll have to vaccina te
you on your leg.
FRESHMAN: But I must wa lk ,
DOCTOR: T hen take off your ha t .

PARK BLVD. & HOWARD
AVE. SA D IEGO . AU F .

o E : T ha t fi gh t er reminds me of a
cross-word puzzle.
Two : W hy, because his s t yle is d iffic ul t to solve?
ONE: No, because he comes in vert ica l and goes out horizonta l.
* * *
MR. COLBY: " Wha t did you say?"
M ISS F LEIS: "Nothing. "
MR. COLBY: "Of course. But how
did you express it th is time? "

* * *

* * *

MARGARET: "W here a re you going
to ea t?"
AYRES: "Let 's ea t up the street."
MARGARET: "Aw, no, I don't like
asphalt."

'Tde have gott en here sooner, b ut
m y car broke down. "
"Tire trouble? "
" 0; I think they sa id it was the
trolley ."

~===========.~

~~The

House of Quality"

A

OUNCEMENTS, Inv itations, Calling Cards,
Wedding Invitations , E ngraving.
Modernl y equi pped with the latest creations of the t ype
founders and the newest Monotype and Linotype faces
for the printing of fine books, booklets and brochures,

Frye & Smith, Printers
850 It~~~~

~~~~ 633
SAN D IEGO, CA LIFORNIA

,,-t -====================.~
~i\.

~I-

MANAGER : M iss Hilda H ay will now
give her famous shimmy dance.
D INER: Ah, a joint concert.

MAN'
Sa id Ma ry-Ann- "J onn y,
D rinks li ke a F ISH
Is as tight as a CLAM
Is an a ll around CR AB
La ughs like a H YENA
Eats like a PI G
Chatters like a PARROT
H as a hea rt like a CHI CKE
H as feet like a D UCK
Is a GOOSE
And a pa rlor-SNAK E
B
U
T

* * *
F IRST H UNTER: I saw 'bou t fift y
rabbits dead in t he hill whil e ago.
SECO D H UNTER : J immin y! Who
kilt 'em ?
F IRST H UNTER : T he boll weevi ls run
'em to death try in' to get the cotton
out o f t heir t a ils.

* * *
" Last nightsky when I got to the
Sov ietsky the door was lockedsky."
"How d id you get insky?"
"With m y pass-key."

* * *

H e necks li ke a GIRAFFE
Dances like a FA W
Is as fa ithful as a DOG

SALOME: Why do you feed your cat
malted milk ?
J A E' I'm t rying to make a maltese
out of her.

* * *

S

o
I let him MON K E Y around ."

I'll sock that gu y tomorrow, " sa id
the haber-d asher as his best customer
went by.

--I
I t Has Come to Pass !
'YOUR ANNUAL is complete ,
You have accomplished a great feat;
A ll your efforts put to test,
P rinted by Arts & Crafts Press .

ARTS & CRAFTS PRESS
Printers of Distinctive A rt
Phone Main 3-116

SAN D IEGO, CALI F.

826 T hird S treet

u

u
Compliments of

CAM·PBELL

Stat e and B

P hone !la in 777

COMPANY
"Where Se rvice Counts"

" I don ' t believe you' re a t ra ined
nurse.
"W h y not ?"
"j ' ve never seen you do a n y tricks."

B ILL: Sa y somet hing so ft a nd sweet
to me, dea rest.
MOLLEY: Cu ta rd p ie.

* * *

"Tri p lets," a nnounced t he n urse to
t he proud fa t her.
" R ea ll y, " he sa id. " I ca n ha rd ly believe m y own census ."

PROF. O UTCALT (peeved) : !l r. Ca rnes
a re ten m inute la te.
SO NY CA RNES: Sorr y, sit; I overshaved.
YO ll

* * *
P ROFESSOR (in Zo o class): We will
now name a ll o f t he lower a n ima ls in
their order , beg inning with M r. ) ones.

* * *
" R u th a ys she' s never been on u
petting pa rt y.
"Poss ibly she's no t fa mi lia r with
sla ng expressions. "

* * *

* * *
H E: Do gooseberri es ha ve legs J
SHE : N ol

H E: T hen
ca terp ill a r.

must ha ve swa llowed a

* *

" Catch me, Cl a rence, 1' m di zzy."
" Wassa ma tter ?"
" I been read in' a circula r let ter. ·'

The San Diego I ndependent
N O CR I ME OR
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I--R ANK LI N O. SC HROED E R , Former State College Stu de nt , Pu blishe r
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\~e Pr int the Paper L antern
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OFFI CER : Your H ono r, t he bu ll pu p
has gone and chewed u p t he Bible.
J UDGE : Well , have the prisoner k iss
t he bull pup- we ca n' t wa it around
here a week for another B ible.

* * *
B 00 11 G J o RNALI ST (Hugh G illis) :
in tend to work on a paper when I
g radua te.
EDITOR: W ha t rou te do you wa nt?

* * *
F ROSH: Tha t 's a te rri ble look ing dog
t ha t you have t here.
SOPH : Sh , don't d isappo int him , he
thinks t ha t he is a n a irda le.

* * *
D OLLY: W ha t ever beca me of Paul
Mettz, our cham pion cross cou nt ry
runner a t co ll ege?
MOLLY : Oh , he's wo rk ing fo r a rea l
esta te firm measu ring off d ista nces of
"ten m inutes from the st ation ."

* * *
I f a woman and a man ag ree u pon a
t hing without a rguing there
omething wrong with one of them.

LI CE: " Have you been ac ross'"
MARY I. : "Yes, 'a nd I' m just sta rting
on t he vert ica l definit ions now. "

* * *
ZEBRA: What k ill ed the laughing
hyena?
,
OSTR ICH: ome coll ege students ca me
in here t he other day a nd he d ied fro m
over exert ion.

* * *
KEEP COO L
F rom a summer uncle rwea r ad ve rt isement : " We have man y customers
who will wea r nothing else.

* * *
SHE: T hat ma n j ust insult ed me.
ED. CHAMBERS: I'll tell him where to
get off. (Approaching touch)- E r- Do you u nderstan I F rench?
T o GH:No'
E D. : Are you sure?
T OUGH: Yep .
E D. : Then, a ll ez enfer.
(A pp roach ing her): I told him where
to get off.
SHE: My hero!

* * *

* * *

GANG: We had jelli ed sa lad fo r lunch
today ,
PLAN K: Oh, molded?
G A G: 0, it was perfectl y fresh .

" And now it has a ll come to naught ,"
sa id the accoun ta nt , as he su btracted
two from two .

* * *

"Pooh ," sa id D a ir y scornfull y, " the
idea of being a fra id of a poor old housedog ' Why, he ea ts outofmy ha nd ."
" I don ' t doubt it," replied Bu rroughs,
d ubiously, " but wha t I'm a fra id of i
t ha t he might t ake a notion to eat ou t
of m y leg."

M ISS CLARK : What do you know
a bout t he C a ri bbea ns?
McCo NELL : H oe 'em and water 'em
regul a rl y .

* * *
"See tha t prof? H e' the most
popu la r chaperon on t he ca m pus."
"Wh y'"
"His shoes squea k. "

* * *

* * *

* * *

" Are you look ing fo r me, o ld man , "
" Aw, I don' t even know your o ld
ma n .

VO ICE ON PI ANO: J ohn Sm it h is sick
a nd ca n' t a ttend clas es toda y . H e req uested me to noti fy you .
DR. WILHELM: All right . W ho is t his
spea king?
VOICE: Thi s is my roomma te,

MAGISTRATE (to prisoner) : If you
were t here with no d ishonest purpose,
why were you in you r stocking feet?
PR ISONER : I 'ea rd there wuz s ickness
in t he fa mil y, ye r honor.

* * *

I ST PASSE GER: "Say, how'd t hat
chap ever get t hat window open?"
2 D PASSENG ER: " ot so loud- !
know him- he's a reformed burglar. "

* * *
H ABEUS: "Why do you ca ll your new
home 'The Court' ?"
CORPUS: "Because a ll the furniture's
on trial. "

* * *
BOBBY: " Father, is it correct to say
t hat a storm is brew ing?"
COLONEL: " 0, m y son; it neve r
ra ins an ything but wa ter."

* * *
J AN ET : "Well , I fina ll y got into the
movies.
BETTY : " How did you do it ?"
J A NET : "Pa id t hem a quarter."

* * *
HE: "How old are you , may I ask?"
SHE: "Take a rough guess ."
H E: "Twenty-seven ?"
SHE: "Tha t' s too rough."

* * *
T here was a man in coll ege once
Who was so very bright
He couldn ' t get it da rk enough
To go to sleep at night.

* * *
It's not the start in an ae roplane tha t
counts, it's whether you ca n keep it up
or not.

* * *
"J ones is pretty dumb."
"Howcum ?"
"Why he locks every door in his
house each night to keep the furnace
fi re from going out."

* * *
We hear tha t ma ny collegians are
becoming profess iona l wrestlers these
da ys, which just goes to show that the
boys d idn't practise the modern da nces
for nothing.

* * *
Horses may b ite with al l their might
But t hey can't b ite with their mane.

He sure is an even tempered gu ymad a ll the t ime.

* * *
Roy: "How you keep your ba loon
britches from baggi ng at the knees?"
MACK: "Walk backwards."

* * *
J UDGE : "W h y did you run down this
ma n in broad day light on a perfec tl y
stra ight st retch of road ?"
PRISON ER: "Your Hono r, m y windshi eld was a lmost tot.all y obscured with
sa fet y first stickers ."

* * *
M ISS SMITH: " H ave you read Beowul f?"
WATKI NS: " 0 , I don ' t like a nima l
sto ri es.

* * *
DOORMA (to gentl eman tr ying to
crash a dance) : And who is the fell ow
you want to see inside?
GENTLEMAN: Me.

* *" *
W ISE: I see that the Un iversity of
Pittsburgh is going to build a sky craper fifty stor ies hi gh to hou e a ll lepa rtments.
G UY: Gosh, I won't go there.
WISE: Why not ?
GUY: Well, how'd you li ke to be
dropped from a school li ke that ?
* * *
SAME OLD STORY
J UDGE (to cu lprit) : So we caught you
with this bu nd le of sil verwa re, eh ?
Whom did you rob ?
. I EXPERIENCED B RGLAR : Two frat ernit y houses, sir.
J UDGE (to orderly): Ca ll up a ll of the
downtown hotels and ha ve t hem cla im
this stu ff.

* * *
SHE: "Did you give the waiter your
order ?"
H E: "Yes, but ! think he mea ns to
keep it for a souvenir. "

MCCREERY: "What time is it, Ed.?"
RUFFA: "Twenty afte r t hree."
MCCREERY: "I wonder if t hey will
catch 'em ?"

* * *
BURGLAR: " Yourlifeoryourmoney?"
OLD MAID: " I t certa inl y is thrilling
to know tha t a ma n is so in terested in
me.

* * *
"The average girl has a vocabu lary
of onl y 300 words. " A sma ll stock but
the turnover is frequent.

* * *
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER : ' 'I' ve got a
sna pshot of the fl eeing burgl a r."
CITY EDITOR : "Good' Now take a
time exposure of the police in pursu it. "

* * *
COLBY (i n barber shop): "Cut a ll
three short."
BARBER: "W hat three?"
COLBY: "The beard , t he ha ir a nd rhe
conversation .

* * *
They say J ones is the laz iest ma n in
town. H e bought a Lizzie so he woul dn' t have to shake the ashes off his c igar.

* * *
MISTRESS (severely): "Blodget,
heard that you and the cook had a scrap
in the kitchen. "
BLODGET : "No, mum , we gave it to
the dog ."

* * *
F I ALS
F lunked in Physics, fa il ed in Math,
I heard him softl y hiss' 'I' d like to find the guy who sa id,
Ignorance is bliss."

* * *
F LAPPER: " Is this the Bureau of Information ?"
CLERK: " Yes, what do you wa nt ?"
FLAPPER: " Is m y hat on stra ight ?"

* * *
Life's littl e ironies-a ba ll and cha in .

DILLEY: ") ust had a date with one of
those mind read ing lad ies."
LEVY: " Well! Well! a nd how did she
enjoy her vacation ?"

* * *
"I wou ld face death for you ,"
" Then why d id you run away from
tha t dog?"
"I t wasn' t dead."

* * *
ZEUS: Hello, is this Mount Olympus ?
Is this Juno speaking? Say, dearie, the
board for bigger a nd better temples is
meet ing tonight, so I won't be home till
late.

* * *
Ma ry had a littl e lamp ,
She fi ll ed it wit h benzene;
She went to light her littl e lamp ,
And she hasn't since benzene.

* * *
Gentl ema n Jim was polite to the last.
H e even offered hi s cha ir to the warden
when he was about to be elec trocuted .

* * *
I say, Gus, old deah , won' t you play
tiddle y-winks wif me this aw ftawnoon ?
0 , T ubbo, you know my mothaw
will not permit me to ind ulge in games
of brute strength.

* * *
DUMB ONE: That man's deaf as a
post .
YOUNG WIT: Saturd ay Evening ?
DUMB ONE: No, a ll the time.

* * *
LATEST SONG HITS
" He sa id he loved na ture so she gave
him the air."
"That wicked Ca mel driver 'E gy pt
me.
"
0 matter how high an awning is,
it's onl y a shade above the street."

* * *
"Spotting the enemy," said the
wa iter, pouri ng soup on his riva l's coat,
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